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LOOK AGAIN! BEEF ON THE HOOK . Yanks Capture ,mpe:ding Spring Weather. • Marines Drive 
iicao,Burias M,ght De/ay.Fmal Naz, Collapse To (ulJap 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON RussIan drIve on Berlin at the the front line dumps over hard 

I Philip lines Associated Preas War AnJYII& Oder-Neisse Jine has been due In surfaced French, Belgian, Dutch I G I n I I P Impending spring weather in part to bringing up supplies and al.nntod GGeerrmmaannhyigthh\eva:rSoo' TphSegdeetePtheer WO arrlson 
western Europe might delay a linal equIpment across Poland on a cale • 

Open Campaign 
For Legaspi, Major 
Luzon Port 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)
Gen. DougJas MacArthul' made 
his openin'" bid aturdllY for 
tIle major port of Legaspi and 
air bases on southeastern J.,uzon 
by sending tl·OOp.· ashore at 
dawn on two nearby islallds
the 19th and 20th invasions of 
the Phillippine campaign. 

Protected by wllrships and 
planes, Yllnks of the veteran 
Americal di vision seized Ticao 
ilnd Burias in the Sibuyan sell 
in II move to force the .7 spline c 
either to quit Lu:zon's Bicol penin
sula or (ace destruction there. 

Forty-five-mile long Burias and 
25-mile long Ticao, both narrow 
in width. also further dominate 
the short shipping route through 
San Bernardino strait and Verde 
passage to Manila from the United 
States. They are on the west side 
of Bicol peninsulil. Legaspi, with 
Its fine port, is on the east side. 

MacAL'lhur, announcing the new 
moves in today's communique, said 
Bicol peninsula constituted the 
eastern anchor of the Japanese 
hold on south Luzon and the two 
Invasions threatened it with en
velopment. 

Burias is 175 milps southeast of 
Manila, Tleao 250 miles. 

The new landings were made by 
elements 01 the Americal diviSion, 
veterans of the Solomons cam
paign, from Lieut. Gen. Robert 
Eichelberger's Eighth army. 

Today's communique reported 
captured of one of the biggest air
fields on Luzon island, at Iba along 
the west coast midway between 
the western arm of Lingayen gulf 
and the lip a! Bataan peninsula. 
The former American airbase, 
which is on Zambales province, 
and the town of Iba were seized 
by troops of the United States 
38tb division. Eighteen damaged 
Japanese planes were captured. 

The rarely mentioned Japanese 
airlorce sent four bombers against 
Lingayen, scene of the Luzon land
Ings last Jan. 9. The communique 
said the raiders caused "some 
damage and casualties" and that 
anti-aircraft gunners bagged one 
bomber. 

Nazis Send V-Bombs 
Against Britain 
In Daylight Raid 

LONDON (AP)- German flying 
bombs were directed against Brit
ain in daylight y,esterday (or the 
first time since last fall, and Spit
fire planes immediately attacked 
launching sites in tho Netherlands. 

The RAP reported direct bomb 
hits on V-bomb launching plants, 
portions of wbich were still blaz
ing from a previous raid, and said 
transport in the zone wus strafed. 

The daylil!ht flight of the bombs, 
reported by watcherM on the east 
coast of England, followed the first 
nlgbt assault in many weeks, whit!h 
was announced by the air ministry 
yesterday. 

Although the ministry regulal'ly 
repOrls "enemy air activity" over 
southern England (presumably 
referring to rocket bomb, or V-2 
attacks), it has been some time 
since the V-I (lying bomb has been 
noted. 

A communique said flying bombs 
were shot down into the sea off 
the east coast of England during 
the night. This recalled that Nazi 
Propaganda Ministflr Ooebbels, 
four days ago said t1,at the V-bomb 
attacks would be intensified. 

RAF Follows ¥ anks 
In AHack on Berlin 

LON DON (AP)-RAY Mos
quitoes smashed BeIlIn la6t night 
in the 12th sU<:Cessive. nlght attack 
on the battered Nazi caplta~. This 
raid followed up masstve day at
tacks on Germany in w hch United 
States Eighth airforce heavy bomli
en in a 200-mlle column struck 
at lCattered oil refineries am 
bombed induatrial and rail targets. 

Joining the Eighth'. heavies in 
the assault yesterday were hUn
dreds of the United States Ninth 
alrforee's swift fighters and med
Ium. bombers which raked Nazis 
alooi the Rhine. 

German military collapse. to meet that spring dang\!r. There better the rOlld systems. 
It is hardly more than days be- has been pracliclllly no change In addition to bringing up ad-

fore spring thaws must be reck- noted on the OdeI' front raced by diUonal forces and massing sup
oned with by both the Russians White Russian armies for a month plies near the front of the (inal 
and the allies. Mllrvels of sus- or more. Other military consider- drive on Berlin and Ore den or 
tained communication service have ations no doubt led to that pause; both, however, the Ru ian. have 
been wrought behind both armies but the question of massi ng stores, very obviously withheld th t at
despite w j nl e r handicap~ to equipment and reserves weU for- tack on the Oder to accomplish 
achieve the positions on both ward while the road" in Poland other essential purposes. That was 
fronts for the final effort to stab were stiU Irost hardened suW- to widen the Warthe corridor to 
through to the heart of Germany. ciently to bear the traIfic was of the OdeI'. and to ecure ils flanks 
Spring floods, particularly in Po- first importance. against any possibility of a Nazi 
land across which run Jar hun- Spring thaws at the end at an counterattack of major scope. 
dreds of miles vital Russian supply unusually hard winter will trouble That was partially accomplished 
lines, offer even greater transpor- General Eisenhower's su p ply when Ukrainian troops on the 
tation problems to be overcome forces but not to the same extent south of the While Russian army 
If that two front victory drive is as it will the RUssians. Allied com- along the middle Oder pushed up 
to go through without pause. munication lines whether IllOIdlng the Neisse and bolstered their own 

Thel'e are intimations (rom Mos- back to Cherbourg and Normandy left [lank against the Sudeten 
cow that the pause in the main beachheods or to Antwerp feed to mountains. 

Conference Delegates I At a Giant:=

Agree ~eace Pact T oday's 
Act of Chapultepec I 
Provides for Lasting owan 
Inter-American Treaty 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Twenty 
American republics agreed yester
day to form a historic allionce to 
keep the peace of tbis continent. 

Unllnimous passage ot the act of 
Chapullepec, which guaruntees 
frontiers and Independence during 
the war and provides for a lasting 
treaty afterwards, climaxed the ef
forls ot the Inter-American con
ference, now heading towllrds a 
close. 

The firm unity established by 
the republics In their mutual 
pledge paved the way for a state
ment on Argentina, which may 
come Monday. 

Indications are thaL it will be 
made without any heated debate. 
The statement is expected to look 
towards return of Argentina to 
the strong American system now 
perfected, but leave action in that 
direction to BUenos Aires. 

Senator Tom Connally (0., 
Texas), chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, de
scribed the act as "one of the 
greatest slate papers in the world." 

ConnallY said that the act of 
Chapultepec is a new "Monroe 
doctrine" backed by all the 
Americas instead of just the 
United States. 

... ... ... 
Allie pursue lhree German 
armies fleeing across Rhine. 

Iowa tukas fllst undisput d Big 
Ten cage ti tle in hi · tOry. 

Yanks seize two more Ish.nds in 
PhilippInes. 

SL I\Jary's wins sectional tour
nament; defeats St. Pat's, 32-25. 

MarinI'S drive to split Jilp garri
son. 

IMaybe Warmer, I 
Clear for Today 

It was a pretty decent day yes
terday, wasn·t it? It didn't rain, it 
didn't snow, it didn't drinle. fn 
fact, it wasn't even clourly. Nor es
pecilllly cold: high of 38, low 29. 

Today should t)c pretty much 
like it was yestcrday. clear and 
maybe a little warmer. This good 
weather may not last so long for 
some bad weather is moving in 
(rom the northwest, it is now in 
Montana and the Dakotas. Just 
when it will arrive In Iowa City 
would be hard to say. Maybe it 
will go in some other direction. 

Two Pomeranian 
Cities Fall to Reds 

Nazis Report Soviets 
Break Through 
To Baltic Sea 

LONDON (AP)-R d army for
e smashed through the Pomer
anian strcmgholds r.JC Pollnow and 
Rummelsburg yesterday and by 
German account brnke through to 
the Ballieea near Ko slln, ch~
ping the province in two and 
lightening a t~!lP on thous!lnds o[ 
enemy troops in the Stolp-Gdynill
Dan:zlg areas to th northeast. 

Simulton ousty, Berlin Mid, four 
other Soviet armies opened a full
scnle offensive towat'd the Pomctr
anian ('apitlll (lr St ttin III th w .!, 
driving out spearhead within 22 
miles of Bc~lIn's main port city and 
outflanking that ba~tion by culling 
the Danzig trunk raHway at a new 
point, near Lab s. 45 miles north
east o( SteWn and 42 miles south
west of Koeslln. 

Moscow of[icially clamped 0 
security blackout on the Pomeran
Ian front, announcing only the 
capture oC Pollnow and Rummels
burg and 80 other Localities, most 
of them unidentified. One oC thaNe 
named was Dargen, 14 miles soutl!-
east of Koeslin, which Mo 'cow 
dispatches saId wus being bom
bal·dcd. 

German communications appar
enLly were so conIu ed that the 
Soviet high command was taking 
no chances of d\scLoslng Informa
lion valuable to the enemy. 

Gain 200-400 Yards 
In Northwest 
Section of Island 

l'. ,'. P 'IFI(' l"l.,BE1' 
11 EA D(~ A HTEUH, ' U II Ill, 
HundllY (AI' ) A 11 It 0 1I .. It 
",low(>d by II d J)l'rat I'll Illy. 
th!' mal·incs !l1'OV!' to within 300 
yards of the dire's edgf' on 
north artnn Iwo aturday in II 
mov(' to cut the tightly cO!1l- • 

prp "d .Japane\c garri<'ol) in 
two. 

1'hi~ !!lIin WaR !>coI'Nl by Maj. 
G('I1. Gravl'. B. E~kinv' 'L'hir!l 
di\·i.ion in Ih(' l' 'Iltl'r whit·1! 
hulvc'd ill 1ltt' dllY'" hurd riJ:hl
i ng tlH' dh,tanc<' hf'tW('Pll thrill 
and the I)oint where the clifrs drop 
down toward the s('a. 

Admiral Ch st('r W. Nimlt;G' 
communique tad a y. reportinR 

I
leathernecks gains ot 200 to 400 I 
yards, nlso rcpOl'l d advancl'S 01\ 

the west side but mllrines on th' 
cast still wer stymied by all TIIERE, NO l\IEAT 1I0RTAGE In tbls ar«. lI~rated by American 
em'my pock t at Minami, outh- 'eventh army kooll around Morhan,e, Fran e. t lea t tbat would 
east of captur d Motoyamo town. be the ob ervaUon of these GI's a they pass a butcher shop display· 

The Japanese nrt' comprcssed In&' b ef, veal and mutton In Its window. Corp. NObel 1. Dawson, Los 
into a gourd-shaped area around An,c\e. t on the left, and Ser&,'- Pearne Tharp, Tan,ent, Ore., at lhe 
Iwo' · northea t rn aod northern rl&'ht. I,nal crop pboto. 
rim. The area i 1.500 yards wide -------~-----........ -------
at the widest point (In the Ilst and 
1,400 yards at the widest pomt Oil 

the north. 
From th northw st coast. th 

lin runs almost straight acrO~K 
from II point 1,400 yard south 01 
Kitano pOInt, the Island's northern 
tip, unill It reaches within 300 
yards Qt the diU's cdgf' on th 
northea t. At that point, th line 
is 700 yards trom the broad north
eustern beach below the cliffs. 

The line then runs almost 
straight north lind south tor 3,000 
yards to the bottom of the bull,le 
of lwo's cast coast. 

uppiy ships, which first un· 
loaded on thc eastern beaches, 
where the original invasion took 
pilice F b. 19, arc using both til 
eastern and west rn bench lo 
speed up the operation. 

The communique Eaid all divi
sions met heavy fire from mortar· 
and small arms. 

Maj . Gen. Clifton B. Cat ' 
Fourth has been held to 1\ virtual 
stalemate on the right flank for 
six days but the progress of Er
skine's Third threatens to deal off 
lhe hard-righting enemy group b -
lore the Fourth. 

Ohio Tops 
Flood Stages 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Thc r In
swollen Ohio l"lV r rolled toward 
crests 10 to 12 feet above flood 
stag B 18 '1 nilht, bringing a sod
den vailey its highest water since 
the r cord tlood oC 1037. 

Hundreds of families were 
homeless and relief agencies were 
hard-pressed by manpower short
age 

The crest (orecast tor the Cin
cinnati district was 63 to 64.5 teet. 
OnlY twice since the 1937 catas
trophe - when the stream soared 
to 79.99 feet - has it touched 60 
fcct: in 1940 and in J anuary, 1943. 
Cincinnati's flood stage Is 52 feet. 

Everywhere along the river it 
was the same story: mor towns 
Lsoiated, war industries halted, in
creased rellcf loads for the Red 
~ross and similar agencies, but 
only moderate damage, 

Warships Bombard 
Island of Okino Daito; 
Planes Hit Ryukyus 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Guam (AP)-Guns 
of American warships thundered 
their clo est challenge yet to 
Japan's homeland Thursday night 
alter carrier plane again raided 
Ryukyu Islands. 

The aU-night bombardment bat
tered little Oklno Daito, an island 
only 350 miles lOuth of the Nippon 
mainland. 

Carrier plane hit the Ryukyu 
(Nansei Shoto) chain by daylilht 
pr eding the bombardment and 
Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimll.z' 
communique said they destroyed 
or damaaed 55 enemy ships and 
91 aircraft. 

Kino Dalto lies some 210 miles 
east of the Ryukyus and about 700 
miles west of fwo Jlma, which 
United States marines are slowly 
taking over in bloody fighting. 

Hawkey.es Win Clear Big Ten Title 
Record Crowd Sees 
43 to 37 Victory 

Fighting Iowa Five 
Show Spectators One 
Of Tensest Games 

BY BOB KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Sports Ed.ltor 

Hail to the champions! Last 
night at the Iowa fieldhouse a 
fighting buncb of Hawkeyes won 
the first undisputed Big Ten 
title in lhe history of basketball 
at the University of Iowa by a 
score of 43 to 37 over Illinois. 
The game, b i It e r I y contested 
throughout, was one of the tight
est and mast tense battles this 
observer has ever witnessed. 
Some 14,000 other screaming spec
tators doutless felt the same about 
it. 

From the opening whistle until 
the last gun, when little electric 
MUl'raY Wier sank a foul for the 
final point, the crowd was in a 
continual uproar and the pressure 
on both clubs could almost be 
seen In tbe air. 

Two Titles Shared 
Since Western conlerence court 

play began in 1900, Iowa has only 
managed to grab a share ot first 
place glory on two occasions. 
Both times the honor had to be 
shared. Last night's smashing 
victory (ave the Haykeyes clear 
possession of the coveted spot, 
however, 85 tbey finished the 
year with a mark of 11 victories 
and 1 setback. Ohio State's Buck
eyes closed their campaign In 
second place with a mark ot 10 
wins and 2 losses. 

* * .... 

A MEMBER OF a team of champions IICOres In last nJ .. bt's ,ame. Clay WllklnllOn, dant Ulowkeye 
center, Is seen siDllJIlJ" one In Ute (In~ half. Otber pia rIll'S lU'e SC&ab (141), Morton (34), Postels (U) 
.... d Orr. Pldure by 010111' Iowan Pboto Ultor Don Jones. 

In winning Pops' Harrison's 
men broke four Iowa records and 
tied one. They scored 1,030 points 
to break. the 951 compiled last 
year; they made 408 fieLd goaLs 
compared to 392 of last season; 
they sank 214 free throws as 

a~alilst the 208 made last season; 
they won 17 games this year 
compared to the 15 triumnlts of 
1932-33. Tbey equalled the 1 r 
record of 11 Big Ten wins which 
they made in 1923. 

There would be little point in 

attempting to single out a hero in 
the game. Dick Ives and Jack 
Spencer, both of whom took 
severe physical beatings, along 
with Clay Wilkinson, played the 
type of basketball which both are 
now lamous ' tor. But the way 

they played it last night will 
endear them In the memory of 
Old Gold fans for a Long time. 

I ves scored 14 poInts to lead 
Iowa in that d partJnenl, although 
suffering a head cut on the first 
play of the fray . Spflncer was su
perb at the business 01 directing 
the attack and in calming the team 
at crucial moments--of which 
there were many. Clay, who in
jured a weak ankle about halfway 
through the last half, was forced 
to lea ve the contest at that time. 
Before that, altnougb talting a 
beating under both baskets, bis 
work on rebounds was superb. 

Herb Wilkinson did his usually 
efective job of guarding high scor
ing opponents as the Illini's sharp
shooting forward line of Judson 
and Orr got only eigbt points be
tween them. Ned Pc~tels and Mur
ray Wier were vil$ls on the atta&. 

The baUle was very rough and 
often shoddy as hard-working of
ficial s called a total of 41 fouls. 
Illinois was very evidently out to 
repeat their early season victory 
over the Hawks with a vengeance 
and they used tbeir heigbth and 
weight to good advantage. 

Hslftlme Lead 
The victors held a halftime edge 

of 26 to 14 possibly by virtue of 
the fael that Goach Harrison 
crossed up the enemy and the 
experts by starting Herb Wilkin
son at forward and moving Pos
tels to guard. Iowa opened the 
scoring as Ives dropped one of 
his famous jump shots from the 
foul line. The lillni seemed help
less before a shifting :zone 
defense which b a § 11 e d them 
tbroughout most of the opening 
period. Their height, however 
enabled them to control many at 
the rebounds. As always Jack 
Spencer steadied the team at 

moments when the action was 
hottest. 

At the end of three and a hali 
minutes Iowa lead, 7 to 1. At 10 
minutes the Hawks were in front 
by 12-7. The scoring on both 
tides was evenly divided, always 
the sign of a good game. The 
action was rough and speedy and 
the nervous strain on both clubs 
was very evident. 

Fast Breakl.D&' mini 
Tbe Orange and Blue utllized 

a fast break with Howie Judson, 
Johnny Orr and Jim Seyler bring
ing the ball down and whipping 
it into Junior Kirk at the loul 
circle. Seyler led Illinois with 11 
poinls and played excellent ball 
through the evening. 

lves was hurt after 14 minutes 
of the first half but remained in 
the game. 

The winners might have had a 
bil!ger advantoge had they not 
missed 14 foul shols. Ives failed 
on six, as did the Illini's Kirk. 

Wier entered the battle at the 
beight of the Ullnois rush and im
~edIatelY the change could be 
sensed. An aUack whicb appeared 
to be moving aimlessly took on 
form and rhythm. The onlookers 
began to sense that it was not in 
the cards for the Hawks to lose 
this one. They didn'l 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
B1 The AJBOCia&ed Pre. 

Team W L Pet. 
Iowa ....... _ ..... __ .. _.11 1 .111 
Ohio state _ ..... _ ... 1. Z .&13 
11HDoIs ... d ...... __ .. _. 7 5 .513 
Pardue ._._._d ..... _ .... 8 8 .5" 
Mlchipa ... _ ........... I) 'I ,41'1 
WJ.eoIlliD .. ......... _. . • .uS 
Norlbwe.&ent ......... • .333 MinD.,. .............. , • .SSS 
Wiaa . .......... ~ ... .... S • .!5' 

Allies Claim 
Destruction; 
Of Two Units 

Enemy Blows Up 
All Except Mined 
Escape Bridges 

PARI. , Sunday (AP)-The 
brok n r mnants of tlue Ger· 
man armi wer fl ing across 
the Rhine last night strongly 
pUNurd by th newLy-linked 

m rican Ninth and Canadian 
First armi .. 

It wa announced at allied 
h('adquartel'8 t bat tb Deroy 
First parachute army and 15th 
army bad been destroyed as 
orfl8 n iz d figh Unit fore . 

hao was d clar d to xist 
along the approaches to the 
We. aL bridge wher the bat
IeI'd llrvivot'S or tJl e ODe -
powerful armit'S weI' converg· 
ing on the river and dragging with 
them the still-more bedraggled 
odds ond ends of the wrecked 
Fifth panzer army. 

The Germans were blow in, up 
all xcept their mined escape 
bridges and were yielding nearly 
all territory west of the great river 
barrier. 

Race for Brld&'H 
For the allies It was a dramatic 

race to try to seize intact at leust 
one of the five remaining bridles 
-three at Dulsburg and two at 
W~el. 

The enemy, penned in a 23-mlle 
stretch along the lelt bank, was 
believed ready to blow these 
bridges as quickly as he dared in 
an etrort to gain time to reorganize 
his shattered delenses on the 
other side. 

Simultaneously, two armored 
task forces broke lrom the United 
Stotes First army's 20-mile wide 
Er!t river bridgehead in a six-mile 
surge on the north that swept 
within four miles of Germany's 
fourth greatest city of Cologne, 
where the cnemy wos dug in for a 
IU;:!t-dltch stand. 

12 ~lI1e From Bonn 
To the south, two First army 

columns fought to within less than 
12 miles of the Rhine's road and 
railway city of Bonn, 13 miles 
southeast of Cologne, bent on cut
ting oU all retreat. 

General Eisenhower's spokesman 
warned the German people by 
radio that "there I:s no securlly 
east of the Rhine," where the next 
phase In the final struggle to 
crush Germany wm be fought. 

With the Ninth army In control 
of 13 mllcs of the Rhine's west 
bank northwestward !rom Dues
seldorf, American shells were rip
ping into the factories of the Ruhr 
on the east bank and the question 
was whether the great offensive 
had enough momentum to cross the 
river. 

Superforls 
Bomb Tokyo 

WASHINGTON (AP) - More 
lhan 150 Superfortresses struck 
Tokyo yesterday for the 11th time. 

The huge force struck in day
light against targets described as 
strategic in the urban areas of the 
Japanese capital, an annooocement 
of 20th airlorce headquarteIs here 
said. 

The aroup flew up from the 
Marianas island bases of the 21st 
bomber command of Maj. Gen. 
Curtis E. Lemay. 

The annoucement did not indi
cate Ute exact size of the attackinJ 
group which it described as very 
large. 

Operational reporls were awaited 
before release of additional in
formation. 

Finland Declares 
War on Germany 

HELSINKI (AP)-The Finnish 
government declared formally lut 
night that a state of war exists be
tween Finland and Germany, 

The announcement said that 
Mareh 1 the government had 00-
animousldy adoptc!{ a ltatenmtt 
proposed by Premier Juho 1'8asl
ldvl, reviewing the ItruaIe bet
tween the Finns and Germane since 
the Nazi government WII 8dvUed 
last Sept. 2 thal its troops IDUIt 
lelVe the COootry by Sept. 15 under 
terms of Pinland's armiaUce with 
Russia. 

, 
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Lookipg Ahead in Washington-
WASHINGTON (AP)-If John 

L. Lewis' United Mine Workers 
decide to strike next mont.h, they 
may find themselves confronted 
with a new law to induct them 
into the armed forces. 

Representative Robertson (D., 
Va.) has drafted a proposal to give 
miners tbe same draft deferment 
status farmers now have, But 
Robertson's 'plan would go a step 
tu~ther by reqUiring deferr d min
ers to remain on the job undel' 
penalty of loss of deferment 
status. 

The Virginian sougbt to write 
the proposal into legislation ap
waved recenlly by the house, but 
it was ruled out of order. Separate 
legislation covering the subject 
woulQ be assigned to the military 
committee. Chairman May (D., 
Ky.) says the plan would get com
mittee consideration. " 

Leaner year: Agriculture depart
ment economists predict food pro
duction this year will fall eight to 
) 0 percen t below last year's record 
output. Biggest prospective reduc
tions: meat, poultry, vegetable oil 
crops and sugar. 

The expected drop is predicated 
on such known lactors as a smaller 
number ot livestock; :l slightly 
smaller, less effiCient farm force; 
shortages of farm machinery. 

It weather is below average, the 
drop would be even lorgeI'. 

Hold that shovel!: Look for new 
consumer coal regulallons ' for the 
1945-1946 healing season \Within a 
few days, What with big bitu
minous and anthracite deficiences 
and an uncertain labor situation, 
the rules will be plenty tough. 

They'll outline: how much coal 
you can buy on th!! basis of pre
vious usage, how mu h you can 
buy up to certain dales. 

the 139,000,000 mark-will prob
ably reach 140,000,000 about a 
year from now. 

Heap big strategy: The red men 
have been whooping it up against 
confirmation of white man Wil
liam A. Brophy of Albuquerque as 
commissioner oC Indian aHail·s. 
Thet ask appointment of an In
dian to the place-bl,lt some braves 
say this is only a strategIc move. 

A governor of one of the large 
tribes says he has little hope that 
congress will tomahawk the 
Brophy nomination. 

But he says the foundatibn is 
being laid for a later reques~ to 
congl"~ss for le&islation sp cific
ally requiring that any futu re 
commissioner be of Indian blood. 

Among avowed Indian candi
dates tor the job is Rob rt Yel
lowtail , a Crow Indian. 

CheC'k him next January : Sel
dom will you find anyone in Wash
ington who'll make longer than a 
m.on~h 's forecast on anything. But 
the Smithsonian institution's Dr. 
Charles G . Abbot has lin d up all 
the dates until year's end on which 
Washington I'esidenls will i' likely" 
see more than average rain or 
s nowfall . Examples: Easter Sun
day, Memorial doy, Labor doy
but July 4th and Christmas doy 
are likely to be foil'. 

Don't scoff at Abbot. lIe pre
dicted rain for the presiden~ial 
inaugural day months ahead of 
time, and hit it right on the south 
portico. 

Rockets on the Rhine?: A good 
guess is that plenty of rockets will 
be used by our fighting men when 
we start crossing the Rhine. One 
of the best indicated us ror these 
whizzers is as a " ban'ai:e" weapon, 
designed to drive a close-packed 
defending enemy from shore-lines. 

Used jalopies: While ODT o{fi- We used plenty in the Normandy 
cials say the number of automo- invasion, and rockets have b en 
biles in the hands of essential ddv- hot stuff In PllciIic landings. 
ers is getting "dangerously low," Incidentally, rocketeers in 
t.hey're non-committal on whether Washington arc puzzling over brief 
rationing of used cars will be nec- mentions in Paci fie dispatches of 
essary. They admit they're keep- rockets used by the Japs at Iwo. 
ing a close watch on the sItua- Whether the Japs hilve some new 
tion-and thai the situation is not ones of their own, or just carbon 
bright. I copies of ours or the Germans', re-

America's aging jalopies are mains to be seen. when ~eports be
leaving the highways at the rate come more detaIled. 
of 1,500,000 a year. As of Jan. 
I, only 23,750,000 passenger cars 
were in opera tion- just 3,750,000 
more than ODT says is the mini
mum required to keep civilian 
economy operating effiCiently. 

Sand in the wh els: Some peo
ple are putting sand in the income 
tax wheels. 

Those who made under $5,000 in 
1944 and whose tax was taken out 
of wages can make their return on 

BeHy Co-Aide Rolls Up Sweater Sleeves 
1.0 Assume New Role in University life 

By MARY OSBORNE week and in three sections on Sat-
Dally Jowan Staff Writer urday-Irom 9:30 to 11:30, from 

It's Betty Co-ed no longer at the 1:30 to 3:30 and from 3:30 to 5:30. 
University of Iowa, but Betty The project was established under 
Co-aide who's taking her part in the chairmanship at Mary Ann 
campus Iile as a "special duty" Kurlzwinder of Iowa City, and 
nurse at university hospital. Under has been continued along the same 
the Double-V program of war ac- plan. 
tivities, university women volun- Each group has a chairman with 
teer to work two hours a week in the same ward duties lIS members 
the wardS, doing odd jobs so that of her group. She a Iso keeps rec
busy nurses may devote their time ords, checking co-aides in as they 
to more serious needs. report for work at the hspital and 

Let's follow Betty Co-aide checking them off' on the file cards 
through a typical Co-aide day at when they leave. She must see 
1I1eilospitaJ. ArrivIng-promptly-at ·that every WOl")(el' has a ClIrd tn the 
3:30 in the afternoon in the oHice hospital me, recording the num
of the school of nursing, Betty is ber of hours she has worked and 
checked in by a group chainnan whether she has a typhoid cerlifi
and assigned by a nurse in charge cate. Co-aides who miss three 
to a specific ward. Finding a shifts in a semester are dl'opped 
white hospital smock to cover her from hospital group lists. 
sweater and skirt, she goes to the Chosen according to their previ
kitchen of that ward to give it a ous co-aide record, the seven group 
quick once-over cleaning. chairmen are Mary Gregg, A2 of 

Earns Smiles Sioux Falls, S. D.; Marie McCal-
Betty fills the water pitchers on ley, A3 of Waterloo; Virginia 

patients' trays in the rooms and Moran, A3 of Freeport, Ill.; Dor
wads, earning a smile and a thank othy Gildea, A4 of Davenport; EI
you for her work. Going to the len Hllrrjs, A2 of Keokuk; Gloria 
nurse in charge, she is assigned Barbee, Al of Centerville, and 
other duties. Perhaps Betty helps Barbara Lehne, A 1 of Davenport. 
give a patient a bath , or reads to When she checks co-aide work 
another. She ananges flowers and under the U.W .A. projects on 
talks to the patients, young and Double-V regi stration day al the 
old. Her two-hour shi rt passes beginning of the semester, each 
quickly and 5:30 means tilne for woman designates the two hours a 
her to checlt out with her group week she wants to work. Super
chairman and leave the hospital- visors spend the same amount of 
another week, another shirt and , time at the hospital. Some co-aides 
new duties, but always a job well sign up 101' extra worJ<, especially 
done. women who expect to enter nurs-

Mary Jane Zech, A2 of Omaha, ing and those who have had 
is chairman of the co-aides pro- nurse's aid courses. 
gram, begun as a University Every woman who registers for 
Women's association project in the work in the wards must have three 
sum mer of 1943. A shortage of typhoid innoeulations before :llle 
nurses then led to the idea at re- can take over her duties. The in
cruiting university women to talte noculations are given by Student 
over less skilled tasks. They carry Health service. University physi
trays, feed patients, read to them, cal examinations at Student 
do office work. roll bandages, ijealth service assure that the co
write letters or even prepare bath aide is immune to diptheria and 
It'ays. They are assigned to work smallpox. 
in specific wards by nurses in the So Belty Co-aide, with her while 
office of the school of nursing, of hospital smock and her cheery 
which Lois Cordel' is director. smile, contributes her part to the 

Working Hours war effort, too, giving two hours 
GroLlps o[ co-aides work in the of her time each week to make 

hospital wards from 3:30 to 5:30 hospital life easier for patients and 
every afternoon during the class nurses alike. 

... ,., •• _ ..... :!Or ...................... ". 

French Villagers Watch for Storks 
• ~ • ¥ ¥ ¥ 

DOSSENHEIM, FRANCE (AP) on which house he alights first 
- American sold iel's are helping because lege nd says thot his choice 
the residen ts of this Alsatian vlll- means someone in that house is 
age in scanning the sky and wor- sure to have a baby within a 
rying-about storks. year. 

For as long as anyone can re
member, the stork always has re
turned to Dossenhei m in February 
to tidy up the summer place and 
then gone bock to bring mama up 
from their winter home some
where in Africa. 

But no stc.rk has come this year 
to claim the ancestral nest atop 
the steep chu rch roof and the vill
agers, from moppets to graybeards, 
are fearful that their ~raditional 
good luck bird has become a war 
casua lly. 

"We smiled about this supersti
tious legend wben we first heard 
it," said Warrant OCficer James 
C. Bradford, New Castle, Pa., "but 
these people are so in earnest and 
so concerned about it that now we 
are pulling as hard as anyone for 
the stork to come back." 

"As soon os he returns, all Doss
enheim has a holiday and children 
freed fl'om school, dance along the 
streets hand in hand, singing little 
songs to the stork and calling on 
him to bring good luck. 

"We weren't muc;h worried when 
he didn't return right on Feb. 14 
but now that FebrualY has gone 
we are afraid he may have been 
killed-perhaps by someone too 
hungry to respect the stork." 

She seemed cheerful when prc. 
Jerry Turk of (L112 East 74th 
street) Cleveland and former re
porter for the Cleveland News, 
told her he'd been doing some in
vestigating and it appeared that 
the storks hadn't returned to any 
or the neighboring villages, where 
they are just as important 'folks 
as they are in Dossenheim. Ordinarily such a margin would 

be sufficient, but not so when cars 
of essential drjvers are breaking 
down faster, because 01 great r 
useage, than thosc of A card mo
torists. This, the ODT says, is 
grallually concentrating good cars 
in the hands of non-essential 

W-2 the withholding receipt. But Half. jokingly, half serious ly 
from some people too much was 'plump, gray-haired, bright-eyed 
withheld, from some not enough. Mademoiselle Louise Gindele, who 

"Then perhaps they've just been 
delayed and yet will return," she 
said. "Our stork fami ly used to 
live in a nest on the chimney of a 
family which has eight children 
and it became a great village joke 
when the father suggested he'd 
like to have a new site crosen for 
the nest-explaining that the nest 
fell into the chimney ond pre
vented it from drawing. 

drivers, I 

You and a few OU1E!J'S: The na
tion's population has just passed 

W -2 users must answer a few has taught school for 35 years, told 
simple questions printed on the of the stork crisis this way: 
form, so the tax can be figured. "February l4-your valentine 
Collectors of internal revenue re- qay-is the traditional day for the 
port that many people (Ire ju~t male stork to retul'n and surpris
turning them in without answering ihgly enough it is often on that 
the questions and, in some cases, exact date. When the time nears 
with6ut even signing their names. everyone watches closely to see 

I 

/~~"'!- \ 
------

Opinion on and off the Campus-

Why Are You Contributing to the Red ,Cro5s1 
Carol Vane, Al of Princeton. 

nt.: "My brother has been over
seas a year serving on Leytc and 
now on the Dutch Guineas. He was 
ill and the Red Cross took care of 
him, so I hope by giving to ihe 
Red Cross I am indirectly giving 
to George and supplying needs h 
may have." 

Mildred Grossman, Al of M:n
shalltown: "Both my brother and 
boyfriend al'e overseas and by con
tribUting to the Red Cross I con
tribute to a war fund drive that 
will benefit them," 

Ruth Quinlan, A2 of LaGrange, 
111.: "I'd like to think the money J 
shall contribute to the war fund 
drive will serve to help five cous
in~ Bnd fellows and girls thut I 
went to school with who are now 
In the service." 

lie/en Kuenstler, AJ of Madison, 
Ill.: "The contribution I make will 
go lor comforts and necessities for 
our boys overseas wh~ are in 
prisoner or war camps Dnd for 
those who are fighting" 

Ituth Borochorf, Al of Tulsa, 
Okla.: " I hope-my rl!oney goes for 
two impol'lan i • functions of the 
Red Cross, recreational facilities 
and blond plasma for trnaps over
seas." 

Marilyn Knipe, C3 of Arm
stron,: "My b I' 0 the 1', Capt. 
Jim K nip e, un sur grad
uate of the class of '42 in 
medicine, is serving on Leyte. Re
cently, he was administering blood 
plasma in the field so close to en
emy lines that II bullet passed 
through the can or plasma; how
ever, they had a supply of the 
plasma. I hope my contribulions 
will help maintain the supply of 
plasma wherever doctors need it." 

Marcia. Matson, Al of Gary, 
Ind.: "As we are told, we al'e not 
giving to the Red Cross, but 
through the Red Cross to our boys 
overseas. I'm thinking of my 
brother in particular when I clo
nate this money. He has been [I 

prisoner of war for two years in 
St<ilag-Iuft III, a German air corps 
camp for American officers. In 
every lelter he mentions the 
weekly package he recei ves thanks 
to the Red Cross and the life saver 

it is. In our first letter after he 
had been captured arter the crash 
in southern Germany, Ken men
tioned the wonderful work of the 
Red Cross for the American pris
oners of war. The daily fare given 
them by the Germans, potatoes 
and black bread, would hove been 
a starvation diet if the Red Cross 
weekly fooel parcels hadn't com.e 
through regularly." 

Shirley Olson, A3 of Des Moines: 
"My brother is a marine captain 
helping to liberate American pris
oners in the Philippine area. When 
we look at pictures of these boys 
undernourished by Jap diet we 
realize how much worse their 
physical condition would be had 
not th ir meager diet been supple
mented by Reel Cross food par
cels." 

'Ike' Was Ready 
* * * By Louis P . Lochner 

LONDON (AP)-Now that the 
allied western offensive is on full 
blast I can disclose what tOI' se
l:ul'ity reasons c6uld not be told at 
the time of my visit~ to the three 
<1rmiEs at the end of .January and 
ear'ly in Februal·Y. 

The vastness oj' our pl'eparations, 
the precision plannmg of every 
1I1lit's OOje('(ive, the disposition of 
mLn as well as materials, the enor
mous quulIutlCS of our supplies
ail u[ this left nn innelible impres
sion. 

Hitler's absence from the 25€h 
anniversary celEbration of the Nazi 
party's founding shows the serious
ness of thc German si tuation . But 
more significant eV!'n is the inane
ness of what was read as a product 
of the fueh rer's super mind. There 
was nothing constructive or hope
ful abou t it· just a rehash of the 
platitudes uttel'ed fnr a quarter of 
a century. 

That is probably no exaggera
lion, even though Berlin loves to 
deal in superlatives. The Rhine is 
al most sacred to thl': Germans. If 
German arms cannot prevent a 
crossi ng of the Rh inC', this is likely 
to mean more than (\ smash ing or 
the Siegfried defenses. 

This doesn't mean that victory 
is just oround the corner. A long 
bloody struggle I ies ahead, and 
nothing would be more wrong than 
to assume Germany is ready (0 

throw in the sponge. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, March 5 

8 p. m . Eta Sigma Phi, Art Audi
torium. 

8 p. m. Humanist Society: Les
ture by Prof. Seymour Pilcher on 
"Education Through the Great 
Books," house chamber, Old Catli
tal. 

Tuesday, March 6 

2 p. m. Bridge, University Club. 
7:30 p. m, Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies, room 223, engineering 
building. 

Wednesday, March 7 
4 p. m. Women's Recognition 

Day, Macbride auditorium. 

I 8 p. m. Concert by Unlver~ity 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Th\ll'SClJly, March 8 
2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 

University club. 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

Salurday, March 10 
8-11 p. m. All-University party, 

Iowa Union. 
Monday, March 12 

8 p. 111. University l!lCture by Ely 
Culbertson, Iowa Union. 

Friday, March 16 
Student Assembly on Interna

tional Affairs, Old Capitol. 
'Saturday, March 17 

Student Assembly on Interna
tional Affairs, Old Capitol. 

(For information re,ardlnl datel beyond tbl. schedule, 11M 
reaervatlons 1n. Ute office of the President, Old CllpItO\') 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCJlEDULE 
Mond~y-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY-1l-2, 3-a, 6-11. 
SaturdaY-1l-4, 
Sunday-l-B p. m. 

UmON MUSIC ROOM 
SCREDLUE 

Sunday from 2 to 3:30 the Phil
harmonic symphony will be broad
cast and received in the music 
room. At 4 p. m. the NBC pro
gram may be heard. Everyone is 
invited to sit in for these musical 
programs. 

Tuesday night tram 7 to 9 
o'clock Wagner's "Tristan and 
Isolde" will be played from re
cOl'dings in the music room. 

nnD HOUSE 
Stude'lts and faculty must ar

tange fot lockers b~ror~ 6 p. m. at 
tbe fieldhouse. 

All unive.rslty men may use the 
Jield hOuse !toors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must b~ 
drl!ssed In regulation gym suit of 
plack shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-soJed gym shoes. 

E.G.SCHROEDER 
-r-

WOMKN'S RECR.EATJONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
rhursday and E'riday . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wJves, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staft membt:l'~. Students 
should present thpir identification 
curds to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADl'SSCOTT 

CA)'iIJ)IDATES FOR DEGltEES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a dellree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement sbould 
make [OI'mal application immedi~ 
ateJy in the office of the Registrat, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARN~S 
Itegl!strar 

JOBS IN CIIICAGO 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE APRW 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met are 

as follows: Check your record &t 
the office oC the registrar and in 
your major department to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at the 
April convocation. 

2. FiJI out a formal application 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
flce the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph. D. degree, deliver printer's 
copy for YOl,lr examination pro
gram to the gradu8 te office by 
March 20. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
gradt.ate iWee for checking be
Cor AprJl 5. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also ~ubmlt 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart
men\ 10r the oTa\ examina\\om: 
April 12-14 Inclusive, 

7. Leave the original and th& 
first carbon copy of your thesi, 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon April 21. 
DEAN CARL E. SEASHOJlI· 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
JUSTORY 

In order to save coal and co
operate in the "bt'ownout" the 
museum will be doseo ""uno" 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open Cram 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock aJ1d the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex.
hibits. 

n, R. DJLL 
Director 

ART EXHmlT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non

visual Art Expression" is being 
shown in the auditorium of the art 
building until March 20. This art 
show, arronged for the purpose of 
showing that im'i\ginalive acUvity 
does not depend on sight, shows 
painting and sculptures made by 
blind and normal sighted inaivid
uals. 

VlRGJr-oIA BANKS 
Art Instructor 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING 
Try-outs for the intramural 

swimming teams will be at the fol
lowing times: 

Saturday, March 3-9:30-JO:30 
a. m. 

Monday, March 5-4-5 p. m. 
Tuesday, Marcn 6--4-5 p. m. 
Saturday, March W-- IO:30-1l :30 

a. m. 

RAMPANT WESTERN OFFENSIVE LEVELS GUNS ON RHINELAND CARIT AL ~ND NAZI'S "PITTSBlIRGH" 

Elizabe~h Kleindienst of the per
sonnel department of the Harris 
Trust and Savings bank, Chica&o, 
will be available March 9 for in
tervil'ws with students who are in, 
terested in employment with this 
bank. She is especially interest d 

' in meeting young women with lit
erary facility, those with research 
interest in economics, accounting 
or" statistics and those with steno~ 
graphic ability. ApPOintments may 
be made in room 104, University 
hall, exten~ion 693. Interviews 
March 9 will be granted in rOOm 
102, University hall. 

GEORGE HITTLER 

Anyone who wishes to swim in 
the meets March 20 and 21 who 
has not already been to try~out! 
must come at one of the above 
hours. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 
President 

COLOGNE AND DUESSELDORF, both the pride of Hitler's 
Germany, are now wlthtn ra~e of Allied luns and doomed to 
eap~ure by U. S. armies. At the left abOve Is Rhine/and capltal
Coloa-ne--that Is already belnr poun~ed by artUiery fire fro!ll 

Lt. Gen. COllrtney D.> Hod,es' First "'rmy with trOOPII Just .flve 
miles away. ~ Ireat IndultrlaJ ce"ter, the city wUl be a ' prlle tot 
the Allies, but no less In valuation II the p'eai Indus&rla/ meh'oPo, 
lis or Duel~hJort, richt above, tJaat Is beine sheUed by Lt. Gen, 

William H'. SimpSon's Ninth'. Army. Known as the "Plitsburlh" 
of Germany, Duesseldorf lies In the heart of the Ruhr relion nine 

'JP.lIeS.;from ~e blnest German rail hub west of Ihe Rhine, .Muen
ohen-Oladbach, whIch bas been bY-lIas~ed. (lnternatJonal) 

U. S. AND YOU 
"Minority Problems-A Cam--

pus Problem?" will be the topic of 

I 
the round table discussion to be 
presented Tuesday at the U. S. 
and You meeting in the Y. W. C. 
A. conference room at 4 o·clock. 
PartiCipating will be Velma Mar-
tin, leader, Tony Fontellio, Belly 
Arneit and Peggy Banks. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

the home or Miss Maude McBroom, 
204 Lexington avenue, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. Tl1e program, "Edu
cation and the People's Peace," will 
be in charge of Miss Alma Hovey. 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Publicity Chairman 

ftNNIS CLUB 
T)1e Tennis Club will meet at 

4; 15 p. m. Wednesday at the Wo
men's gymnasium. There will be 
an election at oUicers. 

MABEL DAVIS 
Pre,sldent 

CHRIS"'I~N SCIENCE 
T)1e Ch(istian Science organiza

t ioTl a t SUI a nnounces a tree lec
tUl;e entitled "Ch~'istian Science: 
The Science by Which We Come 
to Know Our True Selves," by 
Hersc,hel P. Nunn, C.S.B., of Port
land, Ore. The lecture will be 
given in Schaerter hall, room 
221~ M6nday evening, March 5 at 
8 p. m: 'AII those connected with 
the universi ty and the!.r fr iends are 
inv tell . 

DONESE WATERMAN 
Ohalrman 

ROMAN SLIDES 
The Rev. Albert Goetzman, who 

Ii ved in Rome for seven years, will 
show colored slides on the frescoes 
and inscriptions of the Roman cat
acombs. The n1eeting, under the 
auspices oC the Epsilon chapter' of 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary Greek 
and Latin fraternity, will be held 
in the auditorium of the art build
ing Monday at 8 p. m. This will 
be an open meeting and anyone in
terested is Invited to attend. 

MARION PALMQPIST 
President 

NURSES ALUM~AE 
The S. U. 1. Nurses AlumQlle as

sociation will hold its regular 
meeting Monday at 7:45 p. m. in 
Westlawn parlors. 

RUTH SHAW 
Secrel,fry 

IflGHLANDERS PRAP'1'llOI 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wedn€\Sday-4-5 :30 p. m. drum' 

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

wn,LJAM ADAMSON 
. Pipe Major 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students wishing to be consid

ered for a partial tuition exemp
tion, Carr Scholarship, or LaVerne 
Noyes Scholarship during the sum· 
mer session must ha ve the applica· 
tion or renewal on file In the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs before 12 I 

m., March 31, 1945. 
ROBERT L. BALLANTYJIII. 
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Student Committee Formed to 
To Organize 
Advisory Aides 

Department Heads 
To Select Student 
ASliltants for Fall 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college ot liberal arts announces 
the formation of a new student 
L'Ommittee on re istration Cor the 
college of llber ris . • 

The member ppointed to the 
committee are 01,li5& Smith, A3 
of Elkader, chairman; Fe~ Hedges, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Abbie Morri
son, A3 of Onawa ; Chuck Mosey, 
J3 of Reinbeck; Anabel Murchi
son, A2 oC Sidney, and Joan Over
holzer, A3 of Red Oak. Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger in his position 
as executive secretary of the lib
eral arts advisory office will serve 
as ils adviser. 

Committe Functions 
In announcing the functlons of 

the new committee, Dean New
burn stated, "In general, the com
mittee will ~erve to organize the 
group of student assistants which 
aids the advisory orfice in con
nection with liberal arts registra
tion. This is an important activ .. 
ity and one which has been oC con
siderabie service in the past few 
years." 

Student Assistants 
The selection of studen t assist

ants to help in registertng all new 
students nmet fall will be made by 
heads o[ the various departments 
in the college o[ liberaL arts within 
the next month. The committee 
on registration will be a recog
nized activity on campus. Mary 
Jane Neville, A4 or Emmetsburg, 
was in charge of the registraLlon 
Jast year. 

Miss Smith is a member of the 
student committee on student af
fairs, the centraL judiciary board, 
union board sub-committee, and 
Currier council. She was an or
ientation leader and has partic!-

* * * 

L'Loulse Smith 

pated in several weekLy WSUl 
shows and intercollegiate debates. 

Hedges is promotion manager of 
"Frivol." 

Miss Morrison has served as a 
member of the freshman party 
committe, a member of U. W. A. 
council, chairman of th U. S. O. 
Sunday afternoons, chairman of 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma home
coming badge sales. She was 8 

co-chairman [or freshman orienta
tion last summer, and is now a 
member of the central party com
mittee, 

Mosey is sports editor of Hawk
eye, a staff member of "Frivol", a 
victory speaker, assistant orienta
tion leader, and secretary of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. He is a student 
speaker for the Red Cross drive. 

Miss Murchison is a member of 
Currier council and judiciary com
mittee. She served on the publi
city committee on women's elec
tions and the World Student Serv
ice Fund committee. She was an 
assistant orientation leader. 

Miss Overholser is assistant 
campus editor of the Daily Iowan 
and secretary of Theta Sigma Phi, 
national women's honorary jour
nalism fraternity. She served on 
the cen'tra 1 vocotional conierence 
committe and is one of three edit
ing a university handbook. She is 
editor ot the local Pi Beta Phi pa
per. 

... ... . 

Prof. B . Clay Jlanlhbarcer 

Union 10 Sponsor 
Dance for Servicemen 
In River Room Today 

For all servicemen on the cam
pus, a Union board sponsored ten 
dance will be held in the River 
room at the Iowa Union this af
ternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 with 
Wanda Siebels, A3 ot Amber, 
chairman ot the UWA cenlral 
hostess committee in charge. 

The hosless commUtee Cor this 
Sunday includes Joan Bentley, Al 
of Fargo, N: D.; Louella Kennedy, 
Al of Des Moines; Irene Romanow, 
A2 of Gary, lnd " Doris Hov
ercamp, Al of Mu s c a line; 
Dorothea D 8 vi d 80 n, At of 
Kirkwood, Mo. ; Sue Penn in
groth, A3 of Tipton; Joy c e 
Kearsing, A2 of Spring Valley, N. 
Y.; Bette Bordy, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb., and Ina Fay Williams, Al of 
Burlington. 

The committee wlll meet at 2 
o'clock. Other hostesses are to be 
at the Union at 2:30. 

Mayor Fiorello La Guardia says 
the food wasted by New Yorkers 
dally would feed a European city 
of 300,000. 

SUI Women 
Defeat Cornell 
In Swim Meet 

Tn the women's national tele
graphic swimming meet yesterday 
at the women's gymna ium, re
sults show that in each event Iowa 
won over Cornell. 

Barbara McCain, A3 or Webster 
Groves, Miss., and Martha No
land, A3 of Des Moines broke the 
last record set In 1941-'42 in the 
40-yard breast stroke with 33.2 and 
33.7 seconds as compared to the 
36 .5 former record. In the 80-yard 
free style relay, Marilyn Otto, A2 
of Dennison ; Joan Wheeler, A2 of 
Lake Wood, Ohio; Martha Noland 
and Jean Bronson, C4 of Wash
ington, D. C., topped the 1941-'42 
record of 51.4 seconds with 46.8 
seconds. 

Scores of the various events 
were : 60-yard medley relay, Iowa, 
Beverly Barrett, A2 oC Ida Grove; 
Barbara McCain and Bettie Lew 
Schmidt, AS of Freeport, Ill., 40.3; 
Cornell, Eunice Rump, Day Mar
shall and Jane Nelson, 44.4. Forty 
yard back crawl, Iowa, Virginia 
Gray, A2 of Des Moines, 30.3; Bev
erLy Barrett 34.3 and Lois Condon 
of Cornell, 37.1. 

Forty-yard breast stroke, Iowa, 
Barbara McCain, 33.2; Martha No
land, 33.7 and Kay Marshall of 
Cornell. 42.4. Forty-yard t r 
style, Iowa, Marilyn Otto, 27.7; 
Barbara Browning of Cornell, 27 .9 
and Muriel Hibbard oC Cornell, 
28.5. 100-yard back crawl , Iowa, 
Jean Brunson, 1:28 and Eunice 
Rump of Cornell 1:46,6. 

In the diving event Virginia 
Gray made 36.27 and Shannon 
Cuthbert, Al of Storm Lake, 33.97. 
Sixty-yard individual medley, 
Barbara McCain, 52.1 and Jean 
Brunson, 52.63, 100-yard fl'ee 
style, Iowa, Bettie Lew Schmidt, 
1:23.S and Jane Nelson of Cornell, 
1:24.6. 

In the SO-yard free s lyle reJIIY 

Recognition Day Honors Women 
I Ceremonies 10 Be 

Wednesday at 4 P. M. 
'Tapping,' Scholastic 
Awards, New Officers 
To Be Featured 

~'or the third consecutive year 
UniversiLy of 1 0'1>'~ women wiil 
participate in a Women's Recogni
tion Day honoring outstanding 
women leaders on the campus. 
This year's ceremonies will be heLd 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m. in 
Macbride auditorium. 

New Mortal' Board members 
will be "tapped" I't that time by 
present members of the organiza
lion. Mortar Board is a nlltional 
honorary tm· wom~n who rank 
high in scholastics, leadership, ser
vice and character. Each year 
Iowa's group selects from Jive to 
12 new members. Theil' names wili 
be kept secret unlll the tapping 
service. 
-Recognition will be made of 
womell who last semester received 
a grade point average 01 three or 
above with special mention ot 
the four-pointers. Four U. W. A. 
scholarships, each of a $25 war 
bond, will be presented to the 
woman in each clnss who has 
earned the highest grade point for 
the past semester. An award tor 
scholarship ill home economics will 
also be mad!!. 

Women who have contributed 

most to the war effort will be re
cognized for their work. 

Retiring oUicers oJ the Univer
sity Christian a ~ s 0 e i a t ion 
Women's Christian association and 
Home Economics club will receive 
recognition, and new oC!icers of 
these organizations will be. an
nounced. The Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
personel will also be named. U. W. 
A, project chairmen and Double
V program chairmen will be recog
nized at this time. The retiring 
Information First chairman and 
committee will be given recogni
tion, and the new chairman will be 
announced. 

New sorority presidents and re
tiring dormitOl'y presidents will be 
honored . 

Acknowledgement will be made 
of new Orientation chairmen and 

Rlnl' of QualUy 
that shine with 

their brilliance
speak of their 
importance -and 
yet are so mod
estly priced. 

3 DAYS SERVICE 

Are dust and grime rob
bing your clothes of their 
good looks? Then call in 
Davis Cleaners to guard 
them with Filtered Air 
cleaning, 

councils, and Orientation. leaders such a program Is to coordlrm!e 
and assistants for 1945-46 will be Lhe recognition oC aU women's 
anonunced. 

Announcement or the W. R. A. 
intramural champions :Cor the year 
will be made. 

Peggy Bonks, A4 of New York 
City, wlll serve dS mistress of 
ceremonies. The committee in 
charge of arrangeml'nts consists of 
Kathleen O'Conner, A4 oC Iowa 
City, chairman; Jean Collier, A2 oC 
Freeport, ILL.; Nancy Schmidt, A3 
of Davenport; Peggy Banks, and 
Louise Johnston, A3 of Marshall
town. 

All University of Iowa women 
may attend the Recognition Day 
service. The purpose of having 

oclivlties. 

Kappa Phi to Meet 
Tomorrow at 8 P. M. 

"Education Must Reach Every 
Corner of Our World" will be the 
topiC oC the Kappa Phi meeting 
to be held tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in the Methodist church. 
Helen Ladwig, Nl oC Milwaukee, 
Wis., Verna May Benson, Nl ot 
Keams Canyon, Ariz., and Esther 
McGahey, N3 of Vielor, will have 
charge of the program. 

BEHIND THE OUTLET 
ON YOUR WALL 
* Reddy Kilowatt is on the job at any time of day 

or night. 

* He lights the home - preserves food - helps do 
the washing and ironing • and performs count· 
less other tasks· all fOI only a few pennies a 
day . 

* He's also doing a real job of helping produce 
ships, planes, tanka and guns for victory. 

* Use electricity carefully . avoid wasting it duro 
ing time of war. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND fLECTRIC CO. 

211 E. Waahlnqton SI. Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

Aid 
• liberal Arts Registration 

Photo by wt Photocrapher MARGIE ALLEN 
I\IR . GLADY DENNY HULTZ, assoc:late editor of Better Bomes 
and Garden who poke ye terda,. at the "Key. i.o Careers" vocational 
conference, converses for a moment with Eleanor Mltter, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, chairman ot the conference central eommJue. Mrs. Shults 
poke In the mornillK on ~.ine features and woman's place In tbJI 

field, and held Interviews with lnureskd women In the afternoon. 
The two.day conference eoneluded yesterday after 10 lHSIonJI led by 
ruest ~kers represenUnl' various vocaUonal fields III which women 
are encaced. 

Chinese Engineers 
To Arrive Monday 

Visitors, on Tour 
Of U. S., to Take Part 
In Five-Day Meeting 

Tomorrow morning eight emi
nent Chinese engineers will arrive 
in Iowa City to take part in a fivo
day engineering conference. The 
ChlDcsc visitors, all of whom hold 
high engineering positions in 
China, are on a tour of the Unitell 
States, Europe and India Visiting 
points of intcrest t :> hydraulic en-

Marilyn Otto, Joan Wheeler, 
Martha Noland and Jean Brunson 
defeated Alice Thompson, Lois 
Condon, Muriel Hibbard and Bar
bara Browning of Cornell, 46 .S to 
50.3. 

Honored guests who were pres
ent at the luncheon were: Prot. 
Eliza beth Halsey, head oC the 
women's physical education de
partment; Coach and Mrs. David 
Armbruster: Mr. Ned A3hton; Mrs. 
F'r deric lIigbec who was a former 
Seals club member and who acted 
as recorder at the meet, and Miss 
Dorothy Enderls, assistant to su
perintendent, departme.nt of mu
nicipal recreation and adult edu
cation of the Milwaukee school. 
who spoke yesterday at the voca
uonal conference on Recreational 
Leadership. 

gineers under the allspices of the 
UNRRA. 

"China (aces a tremendous prob
lem in contr011ing her powerful 
dvers to prevent dev:Jstatlng floods 
and to develop their great poten
tiality of hydroelectric power," 
Prot. E .W, Lane, associate director 
of the Iowa institute ot hydraulic 
research and chairman ot the con
ference arrangements committee, 
said yesterday. 

''They have to co6tend with all 
the problems we do in this country 
and many more," he continued. 

China Is looking forward to do
inl much in the Cie!ds of hydrauliC 
engineerinl and hydroelectri c 
power in the post-wllr period . One 
of the many proposed projects if! 
a huge control project on the 
Yangtze river which would pro
duce 10,000,000 kJlowatts of electri
caL power. 

Such an InstalLalion would be 
much bigger than anything In this 
country and the biggest or its kind 
In the world, 

During the fjve-day conference 
at the university the Chine e en
gin eel'll wilL hear Icctures and sec 
demonstratlons giver. by university 
experts In hydrauliC, hydoeiectric 
and other Cields of engineering. 

The con (erence will also be a t
tended by 12 other high-ranking 
Chine~e engineers wllo are already 
In this country. These men are 
representativC5 of the Natlo na1 
Resources board of China, mana
~ers of important engineering pro
jects and members of the commit
tee on wartime planning for ChI

nese students in the United Slates. 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

State Board Member 
To Speak This Week 
At Conference Here 

Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr., of Red 
Oak, member of the state board 
ot education, will be [n Iowa City 
Monday and Tuesday for confer
ences. 

Tuesday at 2 p. m. she will speak 
for the Home department of the 
Iowa City Women's club. She is 
second vice-president oC the Gen
eral Federation of Women's clubs. 
At 4 p. m. she will attend the Y. 
W. C. A. tea at the home of Mrs. 
George Glockler. Mrs. Houghton 
is on the Y . W. C. A. board at the 
University oC Iowa. 

She will be the guest oC Joan 
Overholser, A3 of Red Oak, at a 

luncheon in the Pi Beta Phi sor
ority house Tuesday. 

• • • 
COMPLETES VISIT 

Mrs. Betty Ruppert, senior at 
the Universily oC Michigan in Ann 
Arbor, returned to Ann Arbor Fri
day morn ing aHer spending a 
week with Mrs. Katherine Rup
pert, Dubuque road. Her husband, 
Lieut. Cleldon Ruppert, Is sta
tioned with the Seventh weather 
squadron in Hawaii. 

• • • 
VISITS JOHNSTONS 

C. C. Marks of Norfolk, Va., is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnston, 524 Iowa 
avenue. Mr. Marks is a cousin of 
Mrs. Johnston . 

Samuel P. B. Morse's telegraph 
line between Washington and Bal
timore was formally completed on 
May 24, 1844. 

118-124 South CllDtOD Street 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

Phone 9807 

1011'(1, Cil y '1$ Drl}arlll1f fit • '/vre--Est. 1 67 

Comfort to a "T" 
This new leather "T"-strap sandal will give 

pleasure to your every step, Shown 
in white or beige, with open toe and 

platform sole, Fits as snugly and softly as 
slocking with aU its comfort. $4.95 

Stamp Rationed 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREf-IAM 
low(J, ily's Drpal'lm nl torc--Kst. 1 67 

. 
For the All University Coronation Ball 

At the Iowa Memorial Union Saturday, March 10th 

New 
havo arrived 

on Strub's 

Fashion Floor 

Mako your soloction carly

you win love the unusual 

assortments to choose from. 

Nets · Laces· Marquisettes' Crepes · Prints • 

Cottona in beautiful full skirted, flowing 

styles, as well as trim, sophisticated form· 

fitting models. 

Sizes 9 to 15-10 to 20 

$14.95 $19.95 $29.95 

The Hawkeye Beauty Queen 

will be chosen 

Music by Don Strickland's Orchestra 

Formals 

I 



Milling.Throng 
Besleaes Team 

"'a rrison Uncertain 
About Gardeh Ttip 
For Hawk Cagers 

8y BILL SHACK.tLFoRD 
oatly Iowan SJ)Om Wi-lid-

A jubilant crowd swarmed 
acroSS the floOr as the gun went 
aU-the gun which meltnt the Big 
Ten championship for ' the Uhlver
sity of Iowa basKetba1l team. 
Coach and players were almost 
snowed under by a host of photoll
rjlphers, well-wishers and auto
graph hunters. 

Down in the locker room, the 
aufograph hunters had a field day 
as they besieged their favoriteS. 
The crowd around Clayton Wilkin
son was so thick that the lanky 
Hawk center was uable to undress. 
Dick Ives lay on the rubbing-table, 
receiving treatment for ' a severe 
cut on his head. 

Coach Pops Harrison was all 
smiles and s unshine as he received 
congratulations, but refused to dis- ' 
cuss the possibility of Iowa's going 
to Madison Square Garden. "That's 
putting the cart before the horse," 
commented the fiery litHe meMor. 
"We haven't rceived a bid yet" 

Speculatrlln Hfrh' 
But elsewhere, sPIlC!ulation" ran 

high. Groups' of fans discussed the 
possible reliction or the aU\Ietic 
boal'd to such an of tel'. Whethl!i' or 
not the Wilkinson boys ana Ned 
Posteis would be allowed to make 
the trip and if Pops would take the 
rest ot the team in the event thot 
Uley could not go. The only ofli
cial comment, however, was that 
"we would like to go." 

An overflowing crowd of 14,400 
began to move into the fieldhouse 
at 2:15 yesterday aft~rnoon. Tickef 
takers made the rounds a few' 
minutes later and collected ' the 
prized ducats from these early 
eustomers. When the gates opened 
at 3:30, there were already more 
than 200 people inside. 

At 6:15-almost two hours be
fore game time-the majority of 
the spectators were already in the 
fieldhouse and the good sea ts had 
long been taken. A milling mob 
filled the lobby with laughter and 
shouting, tooacco smoke, and 
about 50 percent or those paper 
programs the Boy Scouts were 
doing such a fine job ot handing 
out. 

Bottle MeDJl()e 
The tloor of the fieldhouse was 

CIlrpeted with programs and empty 
pop bottles. One slightly pickled 
soul had some difficulty iii main
taining his tooting among the 
debris. A treacherous bottle be
trayed him and he hit the dirt 
under the south bleachers, but 
picked himself up unhurt and was 
soon lost in the crowd. 

The sunset shining trough the 
west windows gave a splendid 
golden effect to the City hlgh
Oskaloosa til t, but the Gold was 
soon lost in a Red Wave consisting 
mainly of Bob Freeman and 
Jimmy Van Deusen who put on an 
exhibition of shooting which lett 
very Ii ttle to be desired. 

Up in the press row, Eric Wllson 
was doing a very good job of hand
ling the mob of sports writers who 
came for the champIOnship game. 
And in other parts of the field
house, the crowd wa~ being taken 
care of very efficiently, leavinl 
aisle space enough for latecomers 
to find their way to the few vacant 
seats. 

Prices at,,, 
Despite the repeated W1Irnings 

via press and radiO that all 'tickets 
had been sold, a goodly number of 
hopefuls arrived ficketless in Iowa 
City, counting not in vain on the 
ever present scalpers . We heard 
r umors of $35 be ing of!ered for a 
reserved seat, while a quantity of 
general admission ducats were 
offered for sale at five' dollars eaCh. 

Between the halves, the varsity 
tumbling team of tht' navy Pre
Flight school displayed their tal
ents to the audience. A sliehftyl 
shaky stack of three cadets, each 
standing on the shoUlders of the 
man below him climaxed the show. 

And the 1945 Big Ten champion
ship is safely in the hands of the 
University of Iowa. 

D1CK IVES, WHO paced 
scoring from underneath 

Is at right. 

Hawks Win 
Firsl Place 
In'Track Meel' 

CHICAGO (AP) - !ke Johnson's 
quarter-inch victory in the clos
ing broad jump event enabled 
Iowa to shade Minnesota in a Big 
Ten triangular track meet at the 
Unlversity of Chicago tieldhouse 
yesterday. Chicago's weak team 
finished third. 

The Hawkeyes, copping six of 
the 11 events, finished with 45 
pOints, two ahead of the Gophers. 
The Maroons, aided by an agree
ment to award only one place to 
each school in each event, scored 
11 thirds for 22 points. 

With the mite relay dropped 
Irom the program, Minnesota and 
Iowa were tied until the broad 
jump was completed. Johnson 
leaped 21 feet, 9 inches, edging 
Minnesota's Ray Thorpe, who was 
second with 21 feet, 80/. inches. 

Marmin Bauman, Minnesota's 
Big Ten high jump champion, won 
his specialty with a leap of 6 feet , 
2 inches. Tharpe, who won the 
70-yard low hurdles, was ahead in 
the 70-yard high hurdles until he 
tripped on the last barrier. 

Summaries: 
Mile run-won by Shaver, Iowa; 

second, Wilder, Minnesota; third, 
Schultz, Chicago. Time-4:34.6. 

60-yard dash-won by Brown
stein, Minnesota ; second, Johnson, 
Iowa; third, Dinkelcker, Chicago. 
Time-:06.4. 

440-yard dash-won by Thomp
son, Minnesota; second, Hunter, 
Iowa; Rust, Chicago. Time-:51.8. 

70-yard high hurdles-won by 
Cranston, Minnesota; second, 
Kelso, Iowa; third, Russell, Chi
cago. Time- :OB.9. 

Two-mile run-won by Slater, 
Iowa ; second, Wilder, Minnesota; 
third, Friedlandet, Chicngo. Time 
-10:27.2. 

High jump-won by Bauman, 
Minnesota; second, Moore, Iowai 
third, Bohman, Chicago. Height-
6 f~et, 2 inches. 

Pole-vault - won by 'thorp, 
Iowa; second, Yamamoto, Minne
sota; third, Sjordsma, Chicago. 
Height-12 feet. 

B80-yard run-won by Schultz, Iowa 

Ives, f ........ ~ ... .......... 5 2 
Postels, f ................ 2 1 

lows; second, Smith, Minnesota; 
3 14 third, Bachman, Chicago. Time-
5 5 2:02. 

Wier, I .................... I 1 
C. Wilkinson, c ...... 3 1 
Spencer, g ........ ........ I 6 
H. Wilkinson', I ...... 3 . 0 
Schultz, g ...... ........ 0 0 

3 3 Shot-put - won by Gotthardt, 
1 7 Iowa; second, Gaarder, Minn ota; 
2 8 third, G1otzor, Chicago. Distance-
1 6 H feet, 6~ inches. 
o 0 70-yard low hurdles- won by 

Totalt ........... _ ......... 16 11 15 43 
Tharpe, Mihnesola; second, John
son, Iowa; IMrd, Russell, Chicago. 
Time-:OB.5. I 

Dllnols 

J udson, f ................ .. 1 
Orr, f ........................ 3 
Staab, f ...... ............. . 0 
Morton, f ................ I 
Kersu lis, c ................ 0 
Deloney, c .. ............. . 0 
Kirk, g ...................... 2 
Burmaster, g ........ 3 
Seyler, g ............... .. . 4 
GedvJlas, g ... ......... 0 

To~" ....... _ ............. I t 

Broad jump-won by Johnson, 

3 
5 
o 
2 

Iowa; second, Tharpe" Minnesota ; 
2 third, Tourtellote, Chicago. Dis-
6 tance.-21 feet, 9 inches. 

o 
2 

2 ' 1 
1 0 
5 6 
5 8 
3 11 
o 0 

• ZI ' 3'1 

Leaf Ahead 
TORONTO (AP)-Wi~h veteran 

Lanne Carr leading' the way with 
two goals, the Tc.ronto Maple 
Leafs defeated the Montrea l Cana
diens 3-2 last n igll t and quenched 
the hopes of the Notional Hockey 
league leaders of setting a new un
beaten re~ord in league play. 

; , T HE DAIL 'Y tOW'"Att I'OW A' CITY, ' IOWA 

City High-

Tramples 
Indians 

* * * The Iowa City High Little 
Hawks gained an easy victory over 
Osko looso, 64-37, in II prel iminary 
to the Iowa-Illinois game last 
night. 

Bob Freeman and Jimmy Van 
Deusen led the Hawklet attack 
with 20 and 21 points respectively. 
The Mississippi Valley champions 
showed very little nervousness, de
spi te the size o[ the crowd on hand 
us th ey hit from a II angles. 

Learung py a score or 17-7 at 
lhe end of the first quarter, the 
Little Hawks increased their mar
gin stendily to s tay aheod, 32-18, 
:I t the half and 47-27 at the end 
ol the third period. 

The Indians found several holes 
in lhe Iowa City defense and took 
advantage of them to score on lay
up shots, but they were unable 
to keep pace with the pot nt 
Hawklet offense. 

Iowa. City (64) FG ri PF TP 

Freeman, f ........... 10 0 0 20 
Van Deusen, 1 ........ 8 5 1 21 
Sebr, c , .................. I 1 3 3 
Lackender, g .......... 0 0 1 0 
Kallous, g ............. ... 0 0 1 0 
Drake, g ............. ' ... 3 0 2 6 
Ruppert, g ................ 0 0 1 0 
Hartzler, f .............. I 1 3 3 
Smith, f .................... 0 1 0 1 
Olson ••• • u •••••••• •• _. "0 0 0 0 0 
Proehl -.,- .. - .. -... ........ 0 0 1 0 
Krall .. - .................. 3 4 2 10 

Tlltals ...................... 26 12 15 64 

Oskaloosa (3) FG FT PF TP 

Storey, f .............. .. . 3 
Anderson, f ..... ... 4 
Pooby, c ............... 3 
Steward, g ........ . 3 
Hinrlc, g .... _...... 0 
Macksey ................. 2 
GriWn ..................... 0 
Mathew ................... 0 
White ................. ....... 0 
Baas ." ............ , ........ 0 

o 8 
3 11 
1 G 
4 7 
3 0 
o .5 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Gophers SlaP~· 
Wisconsin 
By 541050 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minne
sota wound up its Big Ten basket
ball season las t night by defeating 
Wisconsin 54 to 50. IL was the 
Gophers f 0 u r the 0 n fer e n c e 
triumph against eight iosses. Wis
consin finished with four wins and 
eight defeats. 

Both t oms showed brilliant 
scoring form throughou t and the 
margin was always so small that 
the Jead changed hands almost 
with each successful shot. In the 
first hal! there weI' a dozen 
changes in leadership with Wis
consin holdmg a 10-6 advantage at 
one point 101' the safest I ad of the 
half. 

Minnesot:l wenl ahead, 24 to 2:1, 
early in the tinal canto after trail
ing at the intermission, 23 to 22, 
and held the upper hand except 
for one time when the visitors 
paced th e scoring, 33 to 32. 

The Gophers, lale in lhe period, 
s tepped up to 54 to 43 for wh:ll ap
peared to be a commanding ad
vantage but the visitors rallied in 
the closing minutes and cut the 
margin to rour points. 

Kleggie Hermsen, Gophe'1' 
center, ran his season's scoring 
total to 162 points . He had 
bettered the all- lime Minnesota 
individual scoring mal k in the Big 
Ten in his previous game. 

Wisconsin FG FT PF TP 

Bunke, f ........... . .. 1 3 2 5 
Matthews, f ......... 0 2 0 2 
Smith, f .................... 6 4 3 16 
Bachman, c .............. 0 0 0 0 
Patterson, c .......... ' 9 3 4 ' 21 
Johnson, g ............. 2 0 1 4 
Rosendahl, g ......... 0 1 0 ' 1 
Sullivan, g ............. 0 1 3 1 
Gl'imm, g ............ , .. 0 0 2 0 
Rhude, f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Hollinger, g ........ : .. 0 0 0 0 
Goering, g ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 18 14 15 50 

Totals ...................... 15 7 11 37 Minnesota. FG FT PF TP 

HOOP SCORES 
Sampson Naval Training Center 

52; Canisius College 43 
Utah 56 ; Brigham Young 52 
Hamline 53 ; South Dakota Stale 

28 
Rutgers U 49; Drexel Institute 

34 

v ... ,., ..... 

H~wk, Banquet 
Coach Pups Harrison and hili 

8 1, Ten champion Ci.lers will 
be entertained at a dinner at 
the MayOower Inn nex t Tues
'day eventnl at 'J p. m.. by tbe 
Iowa CIty Junior Cbamber of 
Commerce. 

Reserva ti o n cards were 
mailed out yesterday and mem
bers wIlO pia. to aUend are 
asked to return them 11JlIned1-
ately III' call the Chamber of 
Conunerce ottlce not later than 
I\londay afternoon. . .... 

=---~------------Tomczyk, ! .............. 2 0 5 .. 
Muske, f .................. 1 0 4 2 
Holmberg. f .... ...... 0 0 3 0 
Hermsen, c ........... 9 4 3 22 
Lehrman, g-f ......... 4 3 1 11 
Christesen, g .......... 3 2 I 8 
Rucke, g ................ 3 I 2 7 
Poehler, f ................ 0 0 1 0 
Bishop, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 22 10 20 I 54 , 

l'l~' tt1 i .1 
NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

( .. ,1" LAUGHTON 

~ 
-ADDED

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 
CARl'OON • NOVELTY 
LATE NEWS EVENTS 

;;a j 

Ramblers Come From 
Behind To Eliminate 
Sha mrocks In Finals 

St. Mary's FG Fl' PF TP 

Stahle, f .............. 7 4 5 18 
Cbukalas, r ........... 1 2 1 4 
g'Brien, r .. ............ 3 0 3 6 
, olbert, ! . ............. 0 0 0 0 
Seydel, ! . ............... 0 0 0 0 
Hetll'ick, C . ............ 1 1 3 3 
Toohey, g ... ............. 0 0 2 0 
Sueppel, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Shrader, g . ............ 0 1 1 1 
Diehl, g ..... . .......... 0 0 1 0 

Totals .......... -.... ..... 12 8 16 33 

St. Patrick's FG FT PF TP 

M. Hoye, f ............ 2 1 2 5 
Sullivan, 1 .............. 0 2 1 2 
Herdliska. c 2 1 3 5 
Connell, g ...... .......... 0 2 5 2 
Gatens, g . ............... 4 3 4 11 
T. Hoye, g .............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............... , ..... 8 9 15 25 

50.000 WATTS 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M. 

G000aeG 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

IT ' S A SEA · GOING BIOTI 

11·1 
CIIOSBY ... , 
HUnON 

s!~"l' 
TUfTS in 

Features 
1:31-3:32 
5:37- 7:42 

9:21 

PLUS When I Yoo Hoo 
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Unusual Occupations 
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,STRONG MAN 'By Jac~ ~Sora~ · Gophers final 

HeNRV 
IDReYeR , ~~ 

:?H~ New YORJ<.. A-(I-\("E"IIC ' 
GtAJ6, AMe:I<ICA'S "lOP 
\1J€.I8M_1"M~oNe~ 

4,000 Players 
In Service 

CHICAGO (AP)-The first de
tailed s tudy of prof('ssional base
ball's manpower ccmtribution to 
the war yesterday revealed tHllt 
more than 4,000 players now are in 
the armed forces, Ol' more than 
twice as many as still are on the 
major-minor playing list. 

The survey, mad.:! by General
Manager James T. Gallagher of the 
Chicago Cubs, showed baseball's 
I'eserve list at the end of 1944 in
cluded only 1,753 players, com
pared with 5,298 in December, 
1941. 

The major leagues, hopefully 
priming for their fourth wartime 
season, entered 1945 with an tlctive 
list of 565 players and 509 in the 
armed services. 

Tbe minors, with their greal 
nucleus of young performers, huve 
contributed 3,576 players and 
Closed down a II except a doz n or 
their 44 leagues. The December 
list of active minor league players 
was 1,188. 

The survey, criticizing " the 
atroc!ously ineffiCIent" manner 
baseball bas kept account or Its 
contl'ibulions to t.he army and 
navy. estimated that 54 percent or 
328 of the 607 major league play
ers active in 1941 now are in the 
armed forces, ten nf the 607 were 
released outright and have played 
no baseball since 1941. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)
Arm,y's fast-breaking basketball 
team, beaten but once in 31 games 
over a three-year p('riod, won the 
mythical eastern collegiate cham
pionship yesterday by defeadng 
Navy 50-48 before a capacity 
crowd of 5,000 In Dahlgren Hall. 

The meeting was the 22nd be
tween the service academies, Army 
now having turned back the Mid
dies 13 times on the court. It 
marked the Cadet's fC/urth straight 
over Navy and lhei .. 14th win of 
II I5-game season. 

The game fought a t a terrilic 
pace saw the score tied lour times, 
13, 15, 19 in the opening half and 
35-all in the last period. 

Bteadon Announces Start 
Of Cdrdinal Training 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Sam Breadon, 
president or the st. Louis Cardin
als, announced yestel'day the world 
champions will beg1!J spt'ing train
ing at Cairo, III., March J 9. 

Breadon declined to reveal HIe 
number of Cardinals who have re
turned signed contl'acts but said 
negotiations weI' e proceeding 
about "the same as last year" and 
that he was sa tisfiect he would be 
able to field a team. 

The active list includes 16 major .... 

't$I'\IGI Ii"Pol"FS10~-and 153 minor ieaguers who have I' " 

honorable discharges from the 
armed lorces. ~ ~ 

5eahawkfoe 
I 

Pre-Flighters Seek 
Repeat Victory Over 
Minnesota For No. 17 

Probable tartln&' LlneuPl 
Seaha.wkt Pos. IItlnDetota 
Weaver .. ..... LI ... McCamy 
Baggott .... .... R .... Tomczyk 
Holland .......... C. .. ..... Hermsen 
Pugsley ... LG .... Lehrman 
Klein ............... RG ............ Rucke 

Officials: Bill Ferrell (Minne_ 
sota) and Fred Winter( Grinnell)_ 

Winding up their second bas
ketball season the Iowa Seahawks 
will lace the Golden Gophers from 
Minnesota in a re turn engagement 
in the Iowa field house Monday 
night at 7:30. 

The Pre-Flighlers will be seek
ing to gain their 17th cage victory 
of the season against four defeats, 
but the Seahawk !ive wJU be ham
pered sornewhat by the fact that 
Weaver, aaggott, Holland, and 
Pugsley returned from leave "F'ri
day and have' not had much lillie 
to get into shape/or the Gopher 
tilt. 

However, the starting cadet (ive 
will be a hit and miss proposition 
as the Sea hawk mentors have not 
seen their regulars since the NoIre 
Dame game three weeks ago. Jim 
Klein was the only regular to see 
service against Nebraska. 

Providing all I'eturn in shape the 
regular cadet lineup wili be 
Weaver and Baggott at the fore
wards, Holland at center, and 
Pugsley ond Klein at the guards. 
One new member of tbe squad 
Don Samuel, the hard running 
football player, is certain to see 
plenty of action in this contest. 

Jim Klein, who was hampered 
by an ankle injury in the Notre 
Dame and Nebraska games is now 
back in good shape and ready for 
action against the north men. 

The Seahuwl$~ wiil be after win 
No. 2 over the Gophers ns they 
took a decision at Minneapolis 
eariiel' in the $eason. Since then, 
however, Minesota's per onnel has 
changed. In addition to many new
comers in the slarting lineup the 
Gophers have also changed head 
coaches. 

With Kleggie "HerTYr.'len, lhe tall 
center, iead ing the allack the 
Gophers will be oui to avenge their 
eal'iy season IIlSS tomorrow night 
in the low:! fieldhouse. 

The game will be boradcast over 
station WSUI starting at 7:25. 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

h3iiJ.1: I,j ::: 
NOW 
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Will Leave You 8reathlesa 

GUIDAlCIIIM 
1St DIARY 5$ 

CO-IllT • FIRST RUN 

S~ad, McSpade;Tie .'\., U SE: 666' 
In Florida Tourney, ~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t!olci Preparation. as. airecle!1) 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)- ' " • 
Turning on the power, Siammin' STARTS 

4 BIG DAYS 4 Sammy Snead and Harold ~JUg) 
McSpaden fired six-under-par 66's 
yesterday to go into a first-place 
tie in the third round of the $5,000 
Jacksonville Open Golf tourna
ment. 

I (.1~'l!' 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

2 FmST RUN HITS 

TODAY Today thru Wed. 

Must Cove Lose 
Its Laughter •• • 

, 
Carole James 

WMBARD . STEWART 
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8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:50 
9:55 
1000 
10:15 

Ites 
10:30 
11:00 
11 :05 
11 :50 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 

3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
3'45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
0:00 
0:55 
7:00 
7: 15 
7:25 
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\¥SUI To Broadcast Pre·Flig~t Game-
CIIS-wnll ('!tI) 

IIIsII-WON ('!It> 
B1at.-XXtL (UM) 

A plllY-by-play description ot 
tJIt basketball gllm~ between the 
Seahawks or the Tpwa Navy Pre
$ght school and the University of 
I4IDne ola will be broadcast over 

sur Monday night beginning at 

w~ul~~s:-::e:s w~jf~!~ b:~~ht(~~ 
Ipwa fieldhouse by Bob Brooks arid 
Verne Harvey. 

ebool Listeninc 
''The Ruhr Territory" will be Ihe 
pic for discussion Monday after

,oon on the WSUI program for 
hool listening, "Geography in 

the News." Taking PIIrt In Ihe dis
dlssiOD will be Prot. H. IT. McCarlh 
and Prof. Kurt Schaeffer, both or 
tile college of cOl1lmerce. 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minintures 
8:30 News. The Dally rowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service RepLIls 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On Ihe Home Front 
9:55 News, I ' ll Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's MUsical Favor-

It 
10:30 TIle Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Jowan 
12:45 Views and ltl1.erviews 
I :00 Musical Ohats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin aoard 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Stol'yland 
3'15 Geography in th News 
3:30 News, Th Dally-Jowan 
3:35 Music o( Other ountri s 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dlnnel' Hour Music 
6:55 News, Tit Dally low:ln 
7:00 Tr asury Salute 
7:15 Drum Parad.? 
7:25 Basketball, S fill haw It s

Minnesota 
9:60 News, The Dally Towan 

NETWORK IUGJlLlGrI1'S I 6:00 • 

I Kale Smith Hour (WMT ) 
Jock Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pear~on (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT ) 
Juek Benny (WHO) 
Don Gardiner News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kllte Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bnndwagon (V{HO) 
The Quiz Kids (KxEL) 

G:45 
Kale Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Biondi (WMT) 

ICharlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfi ld Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Dorothy Thompson (KXEL ) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
'Eddie Bracken Story (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Story (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry·Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Woller Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Meny-G.o-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystel'1 Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco Star Theat r (WMT) 

American AJbum of Familiar 
MUsic (WHO) 

HoUywood Mystery Time 
(KXEL) 

8 :45 
Texaco Star Theat(;r (WMT) 
AJllerican Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (K.'I{EL) 

9:80 
Take It or Leave II (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The LIte ot Riley IKXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life 01 Riley (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Fool In Heaven (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let's Face Ule Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
On Foot In Heaven O<XEL) 

141:041 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cortright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

141:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
Otd Fashioned Ri\ ivaI HOllr 

(KXEL) 
141:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service BillbO:Jrd (WHO 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival lIollr 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11 :00 

Old FashioneP- RevivllI \lnur 
(WMT) 

N ws, Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(RXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WIIO) 
'R v rend Pietsch'h HoLII· 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

We Deliver the GoodR (WMT) 
Old Fushloned Rpvi9al Hour 

(WHO) 
'A.everend Pi tseh's Hour 

(J<XEL) 
11 :45 

We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old FashIoned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Ol'chesu'a (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned RevlvDI HOllr 

(WHO) 
Station areak and Sign- rr 

(KXEL) 

Red Cross Director 
Harold N. Read 
To Speak Tuesday 

Harold N. Read, director or 
American Red Cross personnel In 
the Mediterranean theater, who 
has recently returned 10 lhis coun
tryon leave after 18 months over
seas will speak at a joint meeting 
of the Kiwanis, Lions, Rotary nnd 
Masons Tuesday noon under the 
allspices of the Red Cross chaplel. 

Read wears the Bronze SIal' de
coration, awarded him for the res
cue of two wounded men und r 
heavy artillery fire on the Cassino 
front, and the Purple Heart. Dur
ing the action at Cassino Iront, 
Read was serving as a Red Cross 
field director with the corps artil
lery. He went overseas with lhis 
unit in August, 1943. 

He was later appoinled llssistant 
fie ld supervisor with the Seventh 
army and served in that capacity 
during the invasion of soulhel'n 
France. 

Read believes lhat clubmobile 
workers have the toughest Red 
Cross assignment on the fron t, be-

~~lIC"N AMI'Hllllous forces Invaded Palawan Island in the Phlllp
",,'!!S. according t& ai\ enemy report which, it aubstantlated, would 
Place Yank assault tNOps on a key Isle on the rOlltea to both Bomeo 
1n4 French Indo-eh &, Extending 80me 380 miles bet ween Mindoro 
Ind nOrthern Borneo, the atrategic 1.lanel I. a 8tepplng-atone to 
Borneo" rlch 011 "Ids and ju.et 600 miles trom Frencll Indo-China. 
Though the enemy aUerUon that the YlLnke .tonned ashore on 
~wan went entirely uncon1lrmed In Allied olllclal cIrcles, Gen. 

IIIIu XacArtlJ\Jr lid revea, in a communique that U. S. attack 
bombers in "atroqi" tormatlona and wltll 'Ii&'bter escorta "elfec
Uvely" battered enemy Install"U0ll8 at Puerto Prlnceu, ~hlch Is 
IItuated on the eaal cOllllt at Palawan lIOutll of the Tayt8Y bay area, 
0Qe at the /)e/lt lieep-water anchQl'IIi'e. In tba world, (I/lttrnation,l) I • , 
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FIRST U. S. PLANE ON IWO JIMA 

UniverSity Students 
To Present Musical 

Recitals Tomorrow 

Two recitals will be presented 
tomorrow in the Norlh music hull 
by studenl~ in lhc musIc depart
ment. The 22nd in the stud nt 
serIes will be given at 4: JO and 
the 231·d at 7:30 p. m. 

Those appearing in the art I'noon 
rf'cital are: Margaret Waggoner, 
A2 of C ntcl'ville, ba oon; Hclcn 
Toed!. A I of Newlon, .oprano; 
Constance Righter, Al of Iowa 
CIty , cello: Joan Mumma, Al of 
Zeeland. Mil·h., FI' 'llch horn; 
Mary Elennor Pinnell , A4 01 Ot
tumwa, violin; Helen kog~mark, 
G of Decorah, piano ; R~DIif' 
Smith, A 1 or Mnc·edonlll . pianu; 

--,-----------
c:lU~ th Y havc lu rnoln! in con
stunt checrtuhll'S ... ..IthoUI b com
ing mechanical. 

B fore joining thc Red Cross 
notional slDrt for overseas ser
vice, Read was principal or the 
high school at Holdrege, Neb., for 
nln year '. He rec'elv d his bach
elor of arts deglee from Nebl'oskn 
Wesleyan univ rsity and hi M. A. 
degree from lh Unlv I'. Ity of Ne
braska. 

A veteran of World War r, he 
erved in :J motor transport di

vision . He is a member of Ihe 
Prebyterlull cllurdl Dlld of Rotary 
c1llb. 

Audio-Visual Teachin 
To Be Demonstrated 

A ric of tour audio-visulIl 
teaching conrf'rcncl's with a staIr of 
sevcn experts has been ;seh duled 
by Ihe bun:au of visual instruc
tion of til Unlver. ity ot Iowa's 
exten ion di vision. 

They will be given between 
March 19 nnd 22 in Ollumwa, 
Cr ton, Council Blulfs and Dc 
Moin . with the cooperl1tion o( 
host high l'chool.. ProCessor Bruce 
Mahan of th ('x tension dlvL ion 
soid Friduy. 

"The purpose of the meetings i. 
to provide ~chool udmini ·tralors, 
Jernenta ry and high school t ach

crs, and parl.'rt with a practical 
demon~tl'ntion Il[ th(' value or 16 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr. 

CASH 'RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10e per Hne per dar 
8 cons uUve daYI-

7c per Un p r day 
II consecl.lUve day_ 

5e per Une per dl, 
month-

4c per Hne per dar 
-Fliur, 6 words 10 line

Minllilum Ad-2 llDe. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $6.00 per mOtlth 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
I Po.yabJE' at Daily Jowan Busl-

nC118 orr: e daily until 5 p.rn. 

CancellatiC'ns must be called in 
~ore 5 p. m. 

Responsible fnr one incorrect 
insertlon onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
A.dvertlsemenls for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
laC that hlrlnc procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Replallons. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp founlain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Red leather bi1l(old wilh L. Mari
lyn Foy engraved on H. Con

tained student identification and 
money. Reward. Ext. 8330. 

Gold Evershorp In Union Jounle at 
J o'clork Thursday. Hewnrd . 

Call 9943 . 

HELP WANTED 
Two sludenll dl~hwiper. Mad 

Hatter: Tca Room. DIal 67 1. 

Slud.,nl wuit .. \!~s !S I't Mild J fOlieI'll 
T :l !loom. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing u>~sons-ballroom, bal

let, lap. Diul 7248. Miml Youde 
WUl'lu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

'PLUMBING AND lIEATING 

EXJIj!rl Workman hlp 

LAREW 0, 
227 E. WII~h. I'hone 968 

You are alwllyS welcome. 
. and PRlCES lire low at tho 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharnwlls' 

Fi~ Baked Good. 
Pies Caktl Bred 

&011. PaJttttl 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

%2% E. Walllaln&&.oll Dial 8MS 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mov!nJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

Will Speed You 
On To Savings 

With Their: 

(1) Low Rates 

(2) Quick Results 

CALL \ 

CLASSIFIED-4191 1\ 

• 

HENRY 

ETl A KETT 

• 

• 

Girl Scouts To Celebrale 33rd Anniversary 
In Cily-Wide Or~nization Rally March 15 

TI-lE t'XlOR IS 
UNlOCKED-
SHf:MUSfee 

AT HOM!:;" 

~\'o~DIE! 

UI'OJTto miss nc ovrr lhe Phll-, 
Jpp n a wtt n he fall d to return 
(!'Om IItraling run. Lt. Al~'C 

Vraclu. til Navy'. third-rankIng, 
ac", Ilnally turned up In the Phll-, 
Ippln and now hI" bacll In the 
U. S, r unJt d with his wife In' 
Chlc.~. above, 1..1 ut n nl Vraelu' 
was aid d by gu rrlllll8 In rfturn-! 
Ing to hl.- own lInu afttr \)fing 
tore d dOl"n during Ih run Hia 
wile la a Junior at lrullana unl-: 
v tsIty.~ (I n r unlWOjl I) 

PAUL ROBINSOJ' 
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Campus War Fund D to Open • program wiU 'be "Spot News From By 1840, practically all the .... 

the Mission Front." presented by dians east of thE\ Mississippi _ I 
Mrs. L. R. Taylor. placed on resetvatioDS. rive 

3 REASONS WHY YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS-

SUllo Aid 
Red (ross 

Student Speakers 
To Tell Housing Units 
Of Increased Demand 

Participating in the Johnson 
county 1945 war fund drive, Uni
versity students will begin the 
campus drive tomorrow morning 
under the student direction of 
Margaret Shuttleworth, A3, of 
New York City. 

"Speakers for Victory," will call 
on housing units Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Their job is to 
stress the increased demands on 
the national Red Cross because of 
the larger training program in this 
area. 

The speakers will be under the 
chairmanship of Don Ecroyd, G 
of Kansas City. 

Others on the committee are: 
Bob Ray. G of Davenport; Velma 
Martin, A4 of Lauren.' Ms"llvn 
Nesper, A4 of Toledo, Ohio; Edna 
Herst. A3 of Newton: Mary Kirby, 
A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mary 
Forslund, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. 
D.; ' Marian Crews, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge; Mary Jane Neville, A4 of 
Emmetsburg; Gordon Christensen; 
LI of Iowa City. 

Mary Louise Miller, Al of Iowa 
City; Peggy Banks, A4 of New 
York City; Lois Schoenfield. A3 of 
Nashua; Bernice Peiffer, Al of 
Pekskill. N. Y.; Jean Collier, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill.; Virginia Jackson, 
A4 of Marion; Tom Wuriu, A4 of 
Iowa City; Sally Birdsall, A3 01 
Waterloo; Jean Gittins, A2 of 
Sioux City; Dorothy Kottemann, 
A2 of Burlington and Charles 
Mosey, A2 of Reinbeck. 

Sorority Represenlalivel 
Sorority representatives are: 

Chairman Freda Mikulasek, A3 of 
Newton; Rosemary Current, Al of 
Peoria, Ill.; Mary Ann Hobbs, Al 
of Gary, Ind.; Eve Shewry, Al of 
Davenport; Rose-Marie Doty, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Sally ZurcheQ, 
Ai of Cedar Rapids; Sally Um
dandt. Ai oC Muscatine; Dorothea 
Davidson, Al of Kirkwood, Mo.; 
Marilyn Wilson, Al of Rock Is
land, Ill.; Janct Livingstone, AI; 
Louise Slotsky, AI of Sioux City, 
and Janice Keel, Al of Villa Park, 
Ill. 

Thc student committee for the 
drive includes: Margaret Shuttle
worth, A3 of New York City, 
chairman; :Frances V. Marshall, Al 
of Cedar Rapiqs, secretary; Bar
bara Ellison, Al of Webster Grove, 
Mo., posters; Doris Havercamp, 
Al of Muscatine; Bette Jo Phelan. 
A2 of Mason City, Currier hall. 
contact chairman; Harold Burk
halter, P3 of Galesburg, 111., town
men representative: T. M. Torger
son, El of Dakota City. veteran 
contact representative . 

Freda Mikulasek, AS of Newton, 
sorority contact chairman; Louise 
Milstein, Al of Rochester, New 
York. campus chairman; Tom 
Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City, profes
sional and social fraternities. 

The slogan for the campaign is 
"A short. efficient and economical 
campaign." In the five day drive 
students are expected to top their 
goal of $1,000, according to Prof. 
William J. Petersen, director of the 
drive. 

Tag Day 
"Tag day" is scheduled for the 

last two days of the drive for the 
purpose of contacting town stu
dents. Three booths will be set up 
at lhe Iowa Union, Shaeller hat! 
and University hall . Students who 
have not bad the opportunity to 
contribute through a housing unit 
may purchase their 1945 Red 
Cross membership at that time. 

Block representatives for the 
drive will be Mary Lee Bower; 
Betty Lidholm, A4 of Des Moines; 
Kathryn Abrams. A2 of LaGrange. 
Ill.; Lois Fahrner, A2 of Daven
port; Janice Worthington, A3 of 
Waterloo; Bette Lu Jacobson, Al 
of Geneseo, ILl.; Gwendolyn Gard
ner, A3 of Lorain, Ohio; Marl Lu 
McGinnis; Virginia Sherman; 
Imogene Borsheim, A2 of Daven
port; Lillian Billings, A4 of St. 
Louis. Mo., and Polly Norment, A3 
of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

City High Juniors 
To Sponsor Card 

Party, Style Sho~ 
A City high school show and card 

party Monday, at 7:30 p. m., wlll 
be sponsored by the Junior class 
to raise funds for the annual jun
Ior-senior party. 

The style show will feature 
junior class girls and their mothers 
modeling clothes in the audi
torium. 

Dancing and card playl", w1ll 
start at 7:30 p. m. in the soclaJ hall 
at City high. Euchre, auction and 
contract bridge will be played. 

Models include MatUe Ann Al
brecht. Barbara Baldridge, Evelyn 
Benning, BeUy Crow, Mary Jayne 
Baldwin, Wilma Edmondson, Shir
ley Buxton, Diane Horrabln, Mar
garet Marsh, Ann Maher. Joyce 
Johnson, Jackie Kelly, Dorothy 
Slemmons. Marllaret Patty. Mar
garet Goodnow, Betty Nolan, 
Gwen Pudgll and Bonnie Wana
maker. 

Co-chairmen are Mrs. W. R. 
Horrabin and Mrs. John P. Kelly. 

PTA Council Plans 
Parent Education 
Lectures for March 

A four week parent-education 
project on the theme "Guiding the 
Citizen of Tomorrow" has been 
announced by the Iowa City Par
ent-Teacher association council. 
The meetinlls will take place each 
Friday at 2 p. m. in the assembly 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company. 

Opening the series March 9 will 
be Prof. R. H. Ojemann of the 
university child welfare depart
ment, who will speak' on "Counsel
ing With Our Children." The lec
ture will be basEld on an article 
published in the Pebruary issue of 
the national Parent-Teacher mag
azine. 

Afton Smith, also of the univer
sity child wellare department. will 
head the program for March 16. 
She will talk on "Making the Most 
of Success and Failure," a discus
sion based on an article in the 
March Issue of Parent-Teacher 
magazine which explains how 
parents can help a child gain 
from his experiences and how suc
cesses and failures may be help
ful or harmful to a child. 

Iver A. Opstad. superintendent 
of the Iowa City »ublic schools, 
will lecture March 23 on "Trends 
in Post-War Education." 

"Post-War Compulsory Military 
Training for All Young Men" will 
be the topic of Prof. E. T. Peter
son, acting dean of the college of 
education, who will speak March 
30. 
. Discussion periods will follow 
each of the lectures. 

Gambling Devices 
Found in Taverns 
Raided Friday Night 

The Light House Inn and Mrs. 
Shannon's tavern, both in North 
Liberty, were raided by state 
agents of the bureau of investiga
tion at 8 o'clock Friday night. 

Three slotmachines were found 
in Mrs. Shannon's tavern and one 
slot machine, two barrels of num
bers, one dice cup, five dice, two 
whisky cups and one glass, and 
two bottles with llIinois stamps 
containing about 12 oz. ot whisky 
apiece were found in the Light 
House Inn. 

100 Women 
To Bowl 

Over 100 women are entered in 
the intramural bowling tourna
ment this year which more than 
doubles the number entered last 
year 

--------------------------- ---------------------
Veteran Organization 
To Have Picnic Meal 
At Community Buildin 

A PICOIC supper will be served 
to members of the Daughters of 
Union Veterans and their families 
tomorrow night at 6:30 in the USO 
rooms in the Community building. 
Members are requested to bring 
their own table service and a cov
ered dish. 

I 
in the club housc. Mrs. T. 
Kelley will be hosle!'S. 

Dell Gamma. Phi Bet. Alumnae 

Women or the Moose 
Guest speaker :it a meeting of 

the Women of the Moose Tuesday 
at 7:45 p. m. in Moose hall will be 
Sarah Dahl of Chicago, grand 
graduate regent. An initiation of 
candidates will tak~ place. and a 
social hour will be held after the 
meeting. Al ice Mocha will be in 
charge of arrangements. 

Mrs. Garlh Johnson. 404 S. Sum
mit street. will be hostess to the 
Gamma Phi Beta al umnae Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. M. s. Sidney Mil
ler will be assistant hostess. 

Women's Association of the 
Presbyterian Church 

A cooperative luncheon wlll be 
held by the members of the 
Women's association of the Pres
byterian church Wednesday at I 
p. m. in the-church J:arlors. 

Installation of o[ficers and the 
Ar. Clrcle yearly report will take place. 

THE , 'I 

BALL 
II Throughout ·the tournament the 

following rules will be observed: 
1. Two lines must be bowled 

each week on Tuesday or Thurs- Mrs. Charles Beckman, presi-
dent, will be in charge of a short 

The Art Circle will hold its an-\ The devotionals, "Forms of 
nual business meeting Wednesday Prayer," will be under the direc
at 10 a. m. in the public library. tion of Mrs. Ilion T . Jones. The 1. Crowning of the Hawkeye be<;lutiea. 

day from 3 to 5:30 p. m. . business meeting after the supper. 
2. The tournament will last Who are they? 

four weeks and participants must 
bowl three of these four. 

3. Participants will be a~signed 
to leagues according to ability. 

4. Scores will be computed at 
the end of four weeks on the 
basis of average score per game. 
The three top ranking bowlers in 
each league wilJ compete in the 
finals. 

5. Foul line will be observed 
throughout the tournament. 

The highest lines bowled in the 
preliminary try-outs were turned 
in by Paula Raff, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill., 187 and Elizabeth Rior
dan, Al of Miami Beach, Fla., 185. 

During the first round of the 
tournament last week the highest 
line was a score of 189 turned in 
by Barbara Rosenthal. Al of Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 

The second week of the tourna
ment begins Tuesday and it will 
be necessary COl' those who did not 
bowl the first week to bowl the 
following three consecutive weeks 
to qualify. 

Engineering Society 
Elects New President 

Year in Advance 

L. C. Crawford. district engineer 
of the United States Geologlcal 
survey, has been elected president 
of the Iowa Engineering society to 
take office in 1946, according to 
A. H. Wieters, president. 

Under a new rule of the society. 
the president must be elected by 
formal ballot of the state-wide 
membership one year in advance 
of the time he tIIkes ofCice. 

Crawford , who is also an asso
ciate director of the Iowa Insti 
tute ot Hydraulic Research, was 
president of the society in 1943 and 
has served on many of its com
mittees. 

I-IAI L 
TO THE 

Earle Ladles 
An initiation of candidates will 

t:lke place at a meeting of thp 
Eagle Ladies tomorrow nigh t at 
8 o'clock in Eagle hall. Mrs. Mamie 
Albrecht will be in charge of the 
social hour after the business ses
sion. 

Zela Tau Alpha. Alumnae 
Alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha 

sorority will meet I.omorrow night 
at 7 :30 in the chapler house. Dr. 
Helen Dawson will be in charge of 
the meeting. 

Amistad Circle 
Mrs. Eli Messer will be hostess 

to members of the Amistad circle 
in her home at 730 Iowa avenue 
Tuesdhy at 2 p. m. 

Chaperones Club 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 
At the State University of Iowa 

Announces a 

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE SCIENCE BY WHICH 
WE COME TO KNOW OUR TRUE SELVES 

by 

HERSCHEL P. NUNN. C. S. B. 
of Portland, Oreron 

Member 01 the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 
The First Cburch of Christ, Scienttst, In Boston, Massachusetts 

IN SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 221A 

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 5th, at 8:00 
All those connected with the University and their friends are 

cordially Invited to attend 

2. Dancing conlinuously trom 8:30 10 11:30 

p.m. 

3. Don Strickland's orchestra playing. 

PER COUPLE 

$1.50 
INC. TAX 

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY AT UNION DESK 

The Chaperones club will meet 
at the Iowa Union Tuesday at I i 
12:30 p. m. for a luncheon which 
will be followed by a business 
meeting and social hour. 

--------------~~~ 

' I 

• , 

Campus Consultants:" Civic Newcomers Club 
The Civic Newcomers club will 

meet Tuesda-v at 1:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Greeley. 221 
S. Lucas street. Bridge will be 
played. 

Elks Ladles 
The Elks Ladies will hold a bus

iness meeting Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

I 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

For fine food 
tastefully 
served 

13 South Dubuque 

BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Winnie Shields Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

Give your dinncrs an added 
touch oC deliciousness. Serve hot 
dinner rolls. ordered from the 
PURITY BAKERY. The rolls are 
freshly-baked and light, sure to 
make any meal complete. Call 
PURITY BAKERY. 2616, and place 
your order for dinner rolls. 

GO TO TilE CORONATION BALL 

The candy's strictly th is
side-of-the-ocean but the idea 
startcd overseas. The engage
ment of Ann Rinck, Tri-DeU, 
and John Wheeler of the army 
was the occasion. 

00 TO Tilt; CORONATION BALL 

Over at thc AD Pi house they've 
gol a new addition. It's Wally 
Dinsmoor's Pi KA pin and Sue 
Coblc is responsible. 

GO TO Tilt; . co RONA'flON BALL 

Hey there. wha.t's the rush? You 
call·t keep up that terrlfio pace 
~l1tIJ the end of ~he !ieJ1¥Ster, 
you know. Slow down, turn rlrM 
and stop ~t THE PRINCESS. 
You'll find food you like and a. 
calm moment for relaxing. Chat 
a while. eat a. biLe. and step out 
with a light heart when yoU leave 
THE 'PRINCESS. 

I ~let's Go ,Stepping" 
Did you ever wlln t a giCt tha t '3 

downright distinctive? Well then, 
we've found just the place fOI' you. 
It's the HOBBY SHOPPE. They've 
got sparkling glassware, gleaming 
d ishcs and charming novelty 
pieces. For that hostess you should 
remember or that bi rthday you 
forgot, get the Tight gift at the 
HOBBY SHOPPE. 

GO TO TUE CORONATION BALL 

GO -TO Tnt; CORONATION BALL 

Get ready for Spring. Have 
those electrical appliances wh ich 
are "on the bum" repaired at 
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SHOP, 
115 S. Clinton. Electrical applian
ces are hard to replace. so ba ve 
your repair work done where you 
can be assured of efficient service. 
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SHOP. 

We Recognize . . • • 

GO TO THIi coaONATloN .ALL 

If you've been out looklar Ilf 

them cease your teardI. 'Dr 
BREMER'S have men'. and b01I' 
cotton knit brief. with II ,.n. 
elastic waist. hnd. By • wei· 
known maker, I16cDee and JIaIei, 
theY"re made ~ way 10D lib 
them. They're J1rleed from 55 It .. 
cents In sizes 28 to U .t BUJI· 
ER'S . ...................... ............. _ .... -

GO TO THE OOIONA1ION BALL . 
Currier's south recreatJon TOOIII 

was the place and -February 18 WII 

the time when Muriel 'Skips' Law· 
son announced the chainina of hef 
Sigma Alpha Iota, music aorori\1, , 
pin to Virgil Brown's . Phi Gam 
badge. Virgil, who's now at Ot· 
tumwa, formerly went to Idaho Ii 
and more recently was stationed.b 
Pre-Flight here. Yes, she passe!! 
the five pounds. 

OLD GOtD 

GO TO TnE CORONAl'ION BALL 

Sunday night again and nothing 
to look forward to but Monday. 
But you can cheer up the crowd .. . 
and fasl. How about planning a 
Sunday night supper with tasle
tickling treats fro m BREN
NEMAN's VEGETABLE MAR
KET? There are sandwich 
makings. relishes to delight and 
fruits and cookies they 'll love. 
Get set for big doings at 
BRENNEMAN'S. 

00 TO THE CORONAl'ION BALL 

The navy put in official 
claim at the Tri-Delt house 
not so long ago when Lois 
Grissel, in honor o[ her en
gagement to Hal'l Aldrich, 
now at Pre-Flight, passed the 
ever-oHicial five pounds. 

GO TO THE OOIOl'lATIOH BALL 

Snow or slush 0r raIn or sie4I 
You can C9Ul;\t on It.-theJi\ 
always weather. And you ell 
count on VARSITY-HAWKE\l 
cabs to see you th rough it inflll 
style. So. just forget il DoIl't lool' 
a t the skies-look . around the cor' 
ner for a cab with a IIreen ll;l 

GO ' TO THE OORON.\TION BAU 

Five pounds were paued 
in the Kappa house lut week. 

BIG TEN CHAMPIONS 

1944·'45 00 TO TUE CORONATION BALL 

H'd be nice if every weekend 
a t home could yie Id such pleasa n t 
results as the beautiful diamond 
which Char Koenig, Currier, has 
been wearing since her recent trip. 
The lucky man is Pvt. Hy Glotzer. 

00 TO THE CORONATION BALL 

Chances are you've gO~ a color 
dream read.Y lor spring. And that 
pan about sbGe&-well, STRUB'S 
SHOE DEPARTMENT can ma.ke 
that come true. For If blue'. your 
choIce, they've smart lallored 
pumps and .Uck-.. a-whlstle san
dals. If you 1'0 for reds and ITeen •• 
they've I'M Andals and pllJllllll In 

• those colora too. And II It's patent 
le&IJIer, JIIIIt lake a look at the 
IDDOOth Andals. Whatever your 
dream. you'll find shoes to match 

_______________ ~~,..._...,..~~----..;_~~~.;..----'. " STRUB'S, 

• 

, . Mary Ann Mueller! A4 of Kansas City, Mo. 
She's president of Pan-Hell and the Gamma 
Phi's, an announcer at WSUI and a member of 
the st~dent committee on student aHairs. Her 
majo';s speech and radio and her heart's fancy 
free. Mary Ann says (under pratically no pres
sure) that she much prefers Iowa to the girls' 
school from which she transferred. 

Barbara Clinton. Tri-Delt. 
is the little gal who's enter
taining one Lieut. Ernie Pence, 
former ItSTP on campus last 
year. Results of weekend stay 
10 be announced soon . 

00 TO THE ooaON.\TION BALL 

One more Currier miss, Margie 
Haskins, has left the ranks of SUI 
to combine forces with Lleut. Don
ald E. Hietter. The marriue will 
take place in California. 

Rosa Lee Shay, Zeta, has sprout
ed wlngs--of the lold variety. For
mer owner Is Ensign Jimmy Sheil 
and the transaction took place last 
weekend. 

00 TO THI CO.OHATION .ALL 

Anot.l1er former A8TP here re
turned lut weel!_nd way fl'Olll 
Geoma. U'II Euene Perldna vlaU
II\&' flaacee Pel'&'>' Marvel. Trl
DeH. 

GO TO 'NIl COIIOH'ATION a.u.L 

The girl-Patty Miller, Iht be1 
-Ensign Dan Dobson, Bell, 
the pins-ct'Iainlld. 

do TO THE CO.ONATION uU 

Sunday dinner at FORD HOP· 
KINS is your best bet for ~. 
first Sunday In March. Todl1~ 
feature Is grilled extra cut T-~ 
steak, fried younll chicken, II 
baked sugar-cured ham. To (GIll' 

plete the mCl/l ' the)' have 1nc1~ 
Fl:ench Iried potaloes, buuse 
peas. helld lettuce salad, duVt!" 
leaf rolls and butter, coffee or \tI, 
and a choice of sherbert, IJ1f 
cake, or home made pie. AD \IIi 
plus courteous service will rndI 
YOUI' Sunday meal more enj01lllll 
at FORD HOPKINS. 

, , ! 
. 00 TO THI coaOHATIoN ;.u.a. ; 
U'. IIWe r- Orlll&eln. ~ 

Delta Tau,~ ............. 
clays. It' • . Wall, FrIecIaaa. n1.! 
who'. no' WMriDr ... fill 1110\ 
pleastUe. .......... ........ ............ ..-' 

"What matten d~1a1lC!l 
true love is ' w~rnetU~ It'l 
wonder, thIP, .... that Cadet A
BorgelOn, 10~er Kappe l &II 
Purdue, Is milktnc vel'7 
trips from Ottum ... to 
theae days to see Pat.sl\btt. 
rler. 

rtliater, y 
ducUon 01 
Inc base ! 
olille. 
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